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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Spring, Texas

DepotitYour Money In This Bank

M it will be BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

We are prepared to carefor the needs of our customers.

Ourpolicy it liberal yet

Knight Templar Service0

Following is the sermon de- -

Hvered by Rev. E. 8. Bledsoeat

the Knight Te.mplar service
Christmasday,and is published
by request. .

MY TROTH 8HAIO. MAKE YOU VBEE

Thespoiety known

u the Commanderyis more im- -

Ttolio Masonry than any other
order of They meet
in councils, and their uniforms

' are oecoraecr-ww- r nwum nu
trowel. While the organization
doesnot dateto the time of Zer-ubbab- el,

he is the prototype of

theRed Cross degreeof this or--

.4sr, and the lessons we are
taughtarefound in his life, while
be was,busyrebuilding the tern-pi- e

andestablishing the ancient
" order, of the?Jewish people as in

the days of Solomon. History
teachesus that the work waa;ac--:

great difficul
ty. ol.oaly;Jsasl.thsutempto
rebuilt, but the sacredcustomsof
theJews and the
LevUee were given their.placein
the service of God. as it was
written" in the book of Moses.
There,was much similarity in the
manner the work was carried on
by Solomon and Zerubbabel.
They eachgavemoney unto the
SMHKHwand unto the carpenters,
and food, drink and oil unto
them of Sidon and of Tyre, to
bring cedars from Lebanon to
Joppa"according to the grant
they bad received from Cyrus,
king of Persia. --From the rub-
bish of the temple and the ce- -

house,of God was rebuilt, doubt1
lessmore beautiful than the for
mer.

Somegreat life lessons might
be drawn from this history, for
it was thework of man undertin

of Gcd The great
ruler of Persiawas not only a

w
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conservative.

pfjMasons

knighthood.

compliSKedunder

&:

r:,

child of providence, but of pro-
phecy. Hh permitted the work

be carried on and
while God, from the courts of

through his messengers,
directed it. Notwithstanding
that the work was approved by
God and the greatest empire
known in tht world at that time,
therewas much opposition and
many difficulties to
In building the temple of char-
acterfor the abodeqf thedivine

that has beencarried away into
captivity by infidelity and pin,
we may ! meet with op-
position and difficulties, for in
every task of life we undertake
that is worth while. We will
meet with Sanbalats and Tolias
who would hinder us by
calling a counsel,andeinvitingus
down from the mountainof con-
struction,into the of Ono
anddestruction.

Doubtlessthe oldest of
knights wax known as the
Knights of Malta, --originally
called HoBpiiaUerH of St. John of
Jersualem,took its rise at the
close" of!;the . eleventh century.
Their' Vholo employment was
forks'otobarityTand taking care
of th'esTckl'Tf we would take
time to make a study of the so
ciai and political condition df
that.time we should find that
knightcood waB the answer to
certain needs of man. It was
the adjunct of the feudal isys-te-m,

ana" was both military and
religious the conditions pro-

duced them and the duties they
were to perform. To oe made
knight.in the olden daysone was
required'togo at the midnight
hour, confess, receive the eu-char-ist.

offer his aword upon the
altar and, afterwards redeem it
with a sura of money. After
hehad served the proper 'time
and redeemed his sword, his
amirs ana swora were nounu

idsrs brought from Lebanon, the Upon njm to proteotand maintain

direoiol

heaven,

Christianity,"and if he shouldat
any time prove untrue or un-

faithful they were chopped off
him. It was a system wherethe
weakshould be protected by the

gt-on- .
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best
career.

We are anxious
wwn

this the best any

Let

for us and for you.

Capital Letter' W. Brudy, of Auetin, will

Austin, 28.In of the office assistantattor-granti- ng

ChriBtmas pardons this ney generalsand will give his
the governor banbeenvery attention largely to the

in comparison caseson likely to come

formor record, of 106 up, in which work he will be
eifta of this charactersisted by Assistant Attorney

having been granted. Included
among thoseliberated were sev-

eral convicts who had already
servedlong and sev-

eral who had beensentenced'for
life. Among these latter was a
womanwho had killed her hus-

band, and in signing the pardon
the governor wrote on the mar-

gin, "This woman appears to

to

i. ,u--ii sinr. rmiomen wnuiiuc
uivatw

have been more sinned against
than sinning." Bob of
Milam county, one of the alleged
Humnhiov ivnohers. was' also

assisted. liberated

overcome.

expect

gladly

valley

society

Continued

become

Texas,

ant-tru- st

sentences

btevens,

Judge M. Brooks ocoupied
hia accustomedseat.on the.bench
of the court of appeals for the
last time on last Wedneaday for
his resignation from that is
to take effect this weeK.

Attorney GeneralR. V. David-

son i8 quietiy making his ar--

rangemetiiB-iO'lur- n -- over -- hi8'Of
fice on December31 to his pres-

ent aeaimant, J. P. Lighlfoot,
who has beennamedby the gov-

ernor asthe" next attorney' gen-eru-l.

Juuge Davidson proposes
to open his political headquarters
in Austin and at once enter the
race for the gubernatorial chair.
It has been rumored that an
understandingmight bearranged
between JudgeDavidsonana
Hon. JohnBon, of Tyler,
whereby the latter might be per-

suadedto give up his aspirations
for the gOVernoi-Hhip-

, at least for
the, next few years, but Judge
Davidsontoay thathe is no par--'

ty to such arrangement,if any is
contemplated.

Railroad Commissioner 0. B.
Colquitt continues steadily at his
desk and his duties and has no
intention of resigning, but he
has many friends who are ener-geticul- ly

pushing his .claims for
the of governor. "When he
gets ready to stact out on the
stump he is likely to say some-
thing worth listening to.

ThomasB. Love, commissioner
Of insurance and banking, will
retire from thatoffice on January
31, having,already sent hia res-
ignation to the governor, and
William E. Hawkins, present
first assistantattorney general,
will Bucceedhim.

In the attorney ' general of-

fice several changes .will take
placeat the end of this - month.

P. Walthal, office assis-
tant in chargeof the railroad lit-
igation, will become first assist
ant, but will continue to give his
attention to railroad matters. J

Everybody MAKE MONEY

t$r XfKaah the New Year andmay eachof our friends"

We (eel very gratehTto you for having favored us with

your trade and we .hall start out putting forth our be efort.

to give you the year's servicem the history of our husoes

that march
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GeneralLeddy.
It hasbeen reported that L. T.

Dashiell, statetax commissioner,
intendsto resign his office in or
der to be free to make hiB can
vass for railroad commissioner
No. 1, againstAllison Mayfield,
chairmanof the commission. So
far Mr. Dashiell has made no
move towards resigning, and it
is not certain that he has any
suoh intention.

Colonel B. F. Yoakum, ohair-ma- n

of the board of the Frisco
railroad, was in Austin last week
seekingto persuadethe commis-
sion that the valuation of $8,000,--
000 placeduponBrownsvilleroad
is entirely too low, and that it
shouldbe valuedCat 512,000,000.
This'hasbeen taken under ad
visement.

At the Christmas season the
uAUJLnu.bj3il,pres.enjwnBby
the attaohesin the" various de
partments, to their chiefs have
taken'place. Thia,Christmashas
overshadowed everything else
and has. even temporarily sup-
plantedpolitical gossip. In the
city, Christmas shopping has
been the ohief interest, and to
suchan extent that the moving
picture shows and the theatres
havesuffereda large dimunition
of business. The University has
closed for the holidays and a
majority of the students have
gone to their homes until the
New Year. The courts havead--
journed. until theNew Yvar.and
all interestsappear-t-o have bus- -

ended for the moment to cele-rat- e
E ChriBtman.

New Year's Greeting
The time has now, arrived

when it is again our pleasureand
privilege to express our hearty
and sincereappreciation to you,
one and-- all, who have, in any
way, beeninstrumental eitherdi- -,

rectly or indirectly, in the
"building up" of our splendid
businesswhich we have enjoyed
heartily for the past year with
and among the good folks of
this, "the great Big 'Springs
oountry."

We are glad it has been our
lot; to have been associated with
so great a people and in: such a
country aswe have.

We wish to repeat,, that we
haveoften Maid in the past, that
it .shall ever be our one aim to
give you good goods,good treat-
ment and value received for
your money.

With-kinde- regards and best
wishesfor your' future success
and Wishing you a happy new
year,we are, and beg to remain,
sincerely your friends,

McGowen Bros.

Fire In JonesValley.

A fire occured in Jones Valley
Wednesdayin which residences
were destroyedcausing a loss of
about $2500, which was partly.
coveredby ' insurance, most of
the contents of the houseswere
saved. The buildings belonged
to J. L. Atwood, J." L. Woodley
and Pool Bros. The fireman re
spondedpromptly to the call but
could do but little crood owing to

the scarcity of water.
i -

BoughtProperty in Sweetwater
..A deal was consummatedthis,

week' by the termsof whioh J. &

W, Fisher, of Big Syringa,. be--

loame the owners of the lots upon
which arenow locatedtheSweet-

water Machine and Tin Shop.
The consideration was $7,500

cash.
FisherBros, are the leading

merohantsofBig Springs, and
carry the largest stock of gener--

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Capital $35,000

No depositorHas Ever Lost a Dol-

lar in a StateBank Organized Un-

der the Banking Laws of Texas.

Deposit your moneyin the First State Bank of Big

Springs, where it will alwaysbe absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected' and secured by the
GuarantyAssessmentPlan of theStateof Texas af-

ter Jan. 1, 1910. Openah account with us.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

C. D. READ, President, T. 8; CURRIE, Cashier,
"LTV'rREADrA'flB'tCaBhV"

C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER.

al merchandise in the west.
They will begin the erectionof a
handsomebusinesshouRO hereat
an early date and before many
monthswill be numbered among
the progressivebusiness men of
Sweetwater.

1

Mr. Shugart,proprietor of' the
Sweetwater Machine and Tin
Shop, is undecidedas to his fu
ture location for his business,but
one thing oertain, he will make
arrangementsfor Splendid quar-
ters, and will be found as in the
past, improving and increasing
the capacity of the business.

Thia'deol pretty well illustrates
the increasein value of Sweet-

water real estate, In ' February
of this year Messrs. Shugart &

.Laaaitter purchased these lots
for $3,500, whioh was then con-

sidereda handsomeprice. Later
Mr. Shugart purchased the in-

terest of Mr. Lassiter, $4,000
clear cash profit in less than a
yearon a $3,500 investment.
SweetwaterReporter.

The greatestdanger from in-

fluenza if of it's resulting in
pneumonia. This can beobviat-
ed by usingChamberlain'sCough
Remedy,as it not only cures in-

fluenza,but counteractsany ten
dency of the disease, towards;
pneumonia. Sold by all drugg
ists.

Prof. C. E.. Thomas, of
spent ChriBtmas here with

relatives and friends, and left
Mondaynight for Dallas to at-

tend the StateTeachers'Meeting.

Belle of Waco,
at C. F. phone

O

Card
of

Thanks

-hh

I desireto return
thanksto the peo-
ple of Springs
and theBig Springs
Country for the

patronagegiv-
en mein the past,
and ak' a. continu-
ancein the future.

I everybody
a and Pros-
perous Year.

HL PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

--S

C. D. has let thecon-
tract to Edgar Gillespie for the
erection of a one-sto-ry brick
brick bull dine 25x00 feet on Eaat
SecondStreet. The building has

the guaranteed alreadybeenleasedfor a of
flour, Morris', 250,

Big

lib-
eral

wish
Happy

New

I.

Ambrose

term
three years.

o I

J. & W.FISHER

Wish.to their patronsarid friends
and he whole world .

A Happy New
Tear
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WOULD LET CHILDREN WALK

Boston Newspaper Points Out Good
Effects That Have Been Ob-

served In Germany.

American parents Uke heed. The
effect of open-ai-r walking' cm the
health of children has beennoted by
the Merlin School of Physicians, and
the investigation should prove of spe-
cial Internal to school authorities In
every land. Dr Raider, who has made
JLhe reports ot this walk cure, states
that 5 puplts were sent on walking
trips In three groups, each under'the
leadership of a teacher On an aver-ag-e

the children walked from 10 to 20
'miles a day. They were given coffee,
milk and whlto bread,, for breakfast.
During the day they got bread and
butter In the evening tliey were
given a warm dinner. One serios of

children did not change,
height during tho six days" tour. The
resultsof the tour were strongly man-
ifested some time after it was over.
During the following three months 50
of the 56 children gained from three
to :2 pounds in weight From this it
would appear, the doctor says, that
the violent muscular exercise stimu-
lated tho organism to increasedmeta-
bolism and more rapid growth. This
Vlng the case, what shall be said to
transporting by carsorstagesthose
children living, in country towns to
choolhouseacentrally located togeth

er? The healthful walk
to school even Is taken away by
the present concentration system.
Throughout"SJew England at leastno
pedestrlanlsmrjacultivated. Gymnas-
tics, drills and such sportsas are the
fad of the day, must servo "to stimu-
late the organism to Increased metab-
olism," for country juveniles no longer
walk, nor do city children who live
in fiats know how to run up and down

'
ton Herald.

Politeness Doesn't Always Pay.
'Oen."Arthur F. Marsh, after a long

, .J?Jte.wjthhlmslr whether
to, D Polite, baa reached the-- conclu-- A

,-
- jlon that If well enough to be polite.

bur that there'ssuch a thing aa being
too polite, which la hurtful in the ex-
treme. "

B
"Going orer to Windsor the otherday." he said.-- "I walked . behind ayoung fellow up the incline from the

jferry-boa- t landing, when he mef, two
ladle,one of whom said. 'Hello. Har-tj-

With Moorish he swept hiahat
from.bsLhead, dropping a small pack-agehebad carried In the crown of his
aat right at the feet of a customs In-- w

apector; 1 dont know what became of
the package,or at. the young maa.
whom they took hito.the office. JBot 1--- --do know that ir nVhadritbeen toojo-lit-e

he wouldn't have gotten himself
Into trouble. '

"Now, why couldnt he have'said
- Good morning!' and let Itgo at that?--rClevela-ad

Leader.

Hearing Electricity.
Alternating electric current mbe perceived directly by the ear.with-out using a telephone disk to coavert

theaa tato mechanical movement
made by Joseph Rieder of8teglltr, permaBy, show that it 1

possible, by simple apparatas. tochargethe whole body with the rapid-ly alternatingimpulses due to the cureat The drum of the ear vibrateto reaponae to this action; and hence
sound is heard. It is necessarysim-

ply to pressagainstthe ear the outer
metallic coating or a Leydea Jar"whose Inner coating Is connected withone pole or an Induction coll, and to

'P. opposite pole with the hand.
IUeder thlak it not Impossible to per-
fect this arrangementso that It will
transmit speech telephonlcally.

Wondered If 8haw. i.t,.jj
She was only three and It was herApt sppearanceaa an invited) guestat a church wedding. The scene ab-

sorbed her. but not a word was ot-
tered until the homo .. ,.'i..
where the happy couple.. were..to rAlwaa tThl J"j "JT-- ..t .uu. meuua. men she ap-proachedthe bridewith wonder in her2yes: "Are you marriedr "Tea, dar-"n- "

"Ar rou married V sha sakedthe bridegroom. He laughingly admit-te-d
that he was. Pointing her a tinynngtr at herself with an air of deep-est mystery. "Am I marriedr shewhispered.

Peculiar Air Waves.
Ocular evidence of the existence ofwav and currents In the .atmosphereis obtained, according to the Frenchastronomer Raymond, by projectingon a screen a magnifiedImage of theun. The first observation of thiskind wa made by Ventura. The fo-cussing can be o adjusted as to bringout sharply the vibrations of thf airin the form of marking, which crossthe st;n s imag.!. A remarkable regu-larity and parallelia of the markings,and consequently of the stream lines

2rv"ed. "tttMph''re u wndy cb--

Wanted It Bound.
; The young man who saW fc.M B

iheIki TnP m outdonethe day In a Fifth avenue bookstore,aays the New y0rk Sua. a girlof 17 came In and aked the clerk forPrometheus,"by a man named Kelleyor Sheets, or something like that"--Oa, said the clerk. --Shelley !.aetheu Unbound'?-- '
"rf." Pi e tfrl --that's it.you. please. I'd .rather Uve ftsound. It's so easyto lose he paxes.

;jrji kaow. If ft l V j

and Co-0perat-
i?e

Union of America

Mattmt'EspecialMesseatta
lie PreessrreAfricakarist

Luck hovers around the. bease of
smiles.

Sacrifice a little and enjoy great
gains. -

Pretty soon now tho man on a hard
gravel road will find that It is worth
while.

A life Insurance company will some-
times reject a man as heartlesslyas
his best girl.

If you have trouble with boys on tho
farm. And the reason there is a cog
loose somewhere.

The farmers who produce milk for
the Chicago market have demonstrat-
ed that it pays to organize.

Don't always be ready to receive
aid from others and then forget to
return It when your assistance Is
needed.

The farm and tho cow are like the
United States one and inseparable.
This being true, It la up to the farm-
er to make the partnershipprofitable
all around.

Are you sticking to your local in
times of trial like the present? It Is
the course a man takesrelative to the
obligation Indicates what kind of a
sanhe Is. Don't be a quitter.

Where the Farmers' union la sot
prospering11 can nearly always bo
traced to some plan or scheme that
some shrewd talker has had adopted
at a county or local meetlnc that has
disgusted and discouraged the mem-
bers. It may possibly bo best to
know that you are right and then'
go ahead. "

Co-ope- Uve.marketinr.ia .the , easi
est solution ot the marketing prob
lems. Growers should organize and
market as a whole. City business
mea should organize for the purpose
of assisting the growers. The. com-"bln-

efforts of the' city and country
Duaiaess interests should be effective
In obtaining better prices for farm
products. T"

FAITH IN FARMING FUTURE

Southern Railroad Man Saya Fanners
Are Moving Forward to Time

When 'Crops Will Double.

The attctapnaof;the cltiea,the
wwards in mining and manufacturing
and. other lines of business for excep-
tional ability nave tended to augment
the city aad4business life la the
United. State,,and In consequence
there has been Ignorance.and "shift-lesfae- sa

la the careot the soils,a de-
pletion of the soils' fertility and lea,
senlngyields. ,

"

This opinion, which sonadeda note
ef warning ot a great Heed for In-

creasedagricultural population, was
expressedby M. V. Richards, land aad
Industrial agent of, the Southernrail-
way, addressingtheFarmers'National
congressreceatlyheldat Raleigh, N.
C HI remarks .were-- phoBhetlc of
the wonderful possibilities of Assert--
ean agriculture,

Mr. Richards said he waa sot one
ot those who feared that the United
Stateswould fall behind aa aaagricul-
tural country.

YThVday la notfar off." hesald."when
WBj shall be unable to produce, and
at pnceewnica win enable us'to com-
pete la the marketsof the world, our
shareot the gralaa,froita aad meats
needed to, feed, mankind. We are
steadilyadvancing to that time when
all our soil shall be properly cared for
and their fertility retained; to a time
when our yields will double and treble,
aadwhen oM lands sowneglectedand
aew lands ta every eectioo shall come
anaer proatabiecultivation.

"We have read aach In the last
few years."he contlnoed, "aboat the
eosateg ot. the time when we must
look to Canada and other countries
for-- a portion of -- ourowir "wheat aup--
plies, aad we know that thousand of
farmersfrom the westernand central
states hare gone to the Canadian
eorthwVst. attracted by gbe exploited-lan-

there and their value as wheat
producers.

"There is so much land in our own
eotastry-- atlil uncultivated or Improp-
erly cattivaiei, suitable for wheat
raisins asd for nearly all crops, and
which fa availableat prices aa low or
lower than those asked far desirable
lands in that region, that It seemsto
me thatythis Idea that we aaay pos-
sibly soon be unable to raiseour own
foodstuffs, or at least cease to be aa
exporterof such product, is feuded
upon false Information aad false
elusion;" t

Dwarf Trees.
o

Trees on Paradisestock may be
planted eight feet apart each way.
which wJU require 6S0 trees to the
acre. Thesemay be allowed to bear
for several years, after which every
other row each, way may be cat oat.
leaving the balance 16 feet apart
With this 'very intensive method' of
culture and close planting the sell
must be thoroughly enriched' aad
made to,support the large demands
made upon it. This may be success-
fully done by the growing ot legu-
minous crops, with the addltleaof BH
to 1,0004ound.of potash, aad bene,
and 1.SO0 pounds of lime applied per
'acre.a often as growth aad roadi
tloo .of the tree indicate their
ec it

SUCCESS OF DANISH FARMER
' &

Largely Due to Many Or
ganlzatlons Relieving Htm f

Many Commercial Details.

The part which baa
played la the dovelopmeat ot Dan-
ish agrfculturo, Danish export trade,
and Danish Institutions. Is a Terr

1 large one Indeed. Not only has emi
gration practically ceased, but since
Ite Introduction la 1881. the arbaa
population haa almost donated, while
the rural population haa teereased
by ten per cent

They have many organisations
which are strictly la the
narrow and technical senseot the
term, and many others which are
animated by the same spirit Merely
to "enumerato them all would take
considerable space. For eae, the
Danish Cooperative Egg Export as
sociation of Copenhagen has 30,000
members, distributed among569 local
societies. There are 60
societies for Boclctlea fot
the purchaseof seeds and fertilizers
and agricultural machinery, for the
Insuranuo of stock, for the purchaseol
feeding stuff, etc There are

companies that Insure the farm
era against loss through the condom
nation of hogs because ot disease.

The local cooperative organiza-
tions 'are united into federations
through which they with
one another and greatly increasethe
efficiency of alL The farmers' cup
plies are largely purchasedat whole-Bal-e

In large quantitiesthrough these
federations, and are distributed Tory
economically. What the farmer has
to sell Is similarly sold la large quan-
tities la the best'market by skilled
businessmen. The market price for
Danish farmer's chief products ta no
such uncertain thing as it is la this
country. Committees of experts rep-
resenting various butter Interests
meetonce a week and fix the prteeon
butter for the week. They take price
in Great Britain and Germany aetths
basis, and, correcting these accord
ing to tho "f eelWjf jgf, th jaarketi.
mey ax mo .price tor uenmara, ana
usually the price thus axed remain
constant for several'"weeks. A aim
liar method Is used in fixing the price
of hogs for the country.
"Bccauso-th- e 'Danish farmera8 so
much businessintelligence, and.ability
he has createdbusiness organisation!

the associations that
relieve him of many ot the cemmer
clal details of his business. These
things are given over to the experts
of the cooperativesocietiesaad the
federations. Jhe farmer la left greater
freedom to 'increase his knowledge
aad skill as a produceraad ta able,
because'of-hl-s partnershipwitsvaseay.
others in a really large Dasiaese.aad
becauseot hla 'Immediate aharela. the
nation's export trade to take'a really
large view of commercial, affairs.

And especiallyhe haa madeot fears.
lag .an.exact science. ""He Is by na-
ture aad training a. eerfena aaa,
strictly sober, very atteatlve to de-
tails, anxiously watching for every'
aew improveaaeat la farming,"
Scotch reportsays.

Quietly and unobserved, he hat.
been doing aa, much for hBBaa gey
erameat aad aociety aa for his owa
export trade, aad for the improve"
meat of hla own cattle aad. batter
aad bacon.

The Danes success,achieved large-
ly through agriculture, haa led t
much studyaad laveaUgation by Euro-
peansof their methods aad orgaalasv
tioa. In 1904, a Scotch comaaiseieai
composedot betweenthirty aad tortf
agriculturalists maaea tour of laves-ligatio- n

in Denmarkand published a
report dealing with Danish method'
and organizations. Most of the coasi
tries ot Europe, In fact, la dealing
with the .agriculture, are following'
along, tne lines marked oat by the
Danes.

WILL INCREASE THE PROFITS

Solidly Established Be,
tween Farmers In Various De-

partmentsWill De It.

When cooperation aatesg farKers
becomes genera1aad. Is solidly estab
lished in therartoaa-farssHTTra-R.

and truck-growla- g sectloas.It will add
millions to the actual harvest of
profits, realized by the patient amy
of growers. Aad along these lines
Prof. Splllman of the department ot.
agriculture saya: "It 1 clear to ate,
since the shipmentsof these are,
usually Interstatecommerce, that It t
the duty ot the national government
to legislate upon this subject,aad ta
provide Inspectors who shall be re-
sponsible for enforcing: the law. This
law shouldrequire .a consignee to
keep an accuraterecord ot all inter-
state consignments, hewing the date
received, the shipperaad the mount
received from the coastgameat o
tha when a farmer I defrauded the
inspector will ascertain! frosa the
books of the coasigaee.aad from tha
book of the merchantto wheat the
gooas wrro bom.' lbc aciwu asaountre--1

ceiTca uosa use Baipsseai, aaa k J

there I a discrepancy between th'i
shipper aad theactual facts, he cm
Institute proceedings against the eo'signee," .

Stacking Hay.

The man who stackedtiJ hay ht
," "'"- - - ' " " AVS&IHI

more spoiled.,than the aaaa who hadI

a roof over alL barrlasrthe hlnrhlar
ot tha aotaUa at tha atu-k-- ui .
very Mttle bk ea top. Aad stffl the
quality will not Thore
Is a eertaia aaaell aad
get oaly by havhaga seedasew uadr

aoed roof, and tme tae bay --- ,

ho aat saarela' rioht anaaldae

& ,4',
V '., "1' J - a

T

NEWS' FROM
OVERTEXAS

According to atatemeauaad figure
ot PostmasterU. C, Schlemmer, Aus-
tin haa a population ef 4O.GO0 peeple.

A poultry arm la Cerslcaaalast
week paid oat over 3,0O0 for tarkeys.

Ned Coleman, colored, died on the
Riley Borea farm, near Easts,Wednes-
day morning at the age ot 100 rears

Orer one thousand dollars' worth ot
furs aad silks were carted 6ff Monday
night from Max Posetera mllllaery
store in El Paso by burglar. Thar
loaded the wagon In. an alley. "

Cotton reached15c In PalestineMon
day and a good quantity ot the staple
was sold at that figure. This la the
highestprice therethis season.

The Dallas-Sherma- Interurban
workmen have about completed the
new depot at Uowc and the company
will shortly commenceusing the struc-
ture.

As the result of the explosion of a
freight locomotive In 'the Rock Island
shops at Shawnee, Okla,, Friday, four
mea are known to be dead, about) a
score, Injured, five seriously, and. a
number are missing.

Over twenty cotton seed oil mills
have shut down In. Mississippi during
the last week; aad It Is believed, la
the absence,of, official figures, that
practically every one ot them had a
bad season. ,

Bun Blaaiugame, of Eddy, Tex acci-
dentally discharged a pistol aad the
ball, entering his forehead,lodged la
the back ot his head against'the skulL
He only lived a few hours.

The bid or the City National Bask
of Dallas, to buy' the county's bonds
amounting to 8815,000, payingpar aad
accrued interest for the entire Issue,
was acceptedWednesday by the rs

Court
- Th6Ity'6fTJaraTlsnirUed-tolhIr-- J

teen more saloons and tea permits to
apply tor liquor- - licenses to fill these
thirteenplaceswere issuedby the Con-
troller Monday. There,arealready106
saloons-i- the 'city;
""jiore'than seven thousand dollars
la cashand a Binety;five-dolla- r check
Monday werestolenfrom a drawerun
der the cashregister la P,. Prove' sa-
loon la San Antonio. It was takes
while thebartendersteppedto the rear
of the building.

While attemptingtoreros Red River
Monday near "Wichita Falls, with a
wagon.load ot household gods, I!-- Ja-tit-er

of Walters. Okla, became mired
In the quicksand. He lost hla wagon,
in organ and a trunk which euatalaed
four hundred dollars.

Clifford Day, tie Texasiaveator'aad
v!atorrBMdetweu.BBeerfBl filghU

atDeatoa,Saturdaya'tteraoea. With-
out carrying a. passengerhe attained
a height of eae hundred reet There
waaao mishap. Day Is elatedoverhla
avcoess. A fersaerattempted ascent
proved a failure.
. Shocked aad indignant that each v
cold-blood- murder as that of Mike
Meagher should havebeen committed
tat San.Antonio, citizens bav
a SBevemeatto raisea. fuad to offer a
reward ot 81.566 far the capture aad
eeavlctioaof his slayer; v - J

Bceulre X. . W. Loag--e

daughter,while dressingby the store
Thursday, at StepheavlBe, gat her
ajewa againstthe soveand. It was Ia
adted and"almost burned'eff her. The
'eatld was dangerously burnedaad.TOT
.Utile hope is.eatertaiaedfor her re--.

wrery. s
.A Hght nun fell Thursdayat Greea-lll-e,

Shenaaa.Waco. Paleotiaeaadraria, aad R-- wa cleady at Deateat,
Dahte aad 8aaAataalo, aeearsaactareport received Thursday by the
Southwestern Telegraph aad Tale-Pho-a

Cesapaay. There waa a Hght
aprtakle la DaHaa.

"While eeHreriaga Christmaspack
et a edeck wedasadavwnniM

aet, waa hot aad pesalsdy fatally
at n' AmkmmlM " '

pabMe.BaehrofDalasrltwrl
ThursdayaReraoeB tor the Chrtevjaaaa
hoHdaya. Schoolwork win bedaaaalae Meaday saoralac teUawloaT New
.hTear'sday.
' To the Farmers,Baaktec.

as rnwessionsi ea. aad Peopleof
she South: Oa Jsa.2 aadM next,
at Waco. Tex, the midwiater saeettag
ot the TexasCettoa Growers' aaseeiaV
!ltoi will he held.
$ Owe-ha-lf block: ot baalaeaataSdtan
Jm Bagsrilte were destroyedby firs
BMtaraay. resuHlag hi a teas to heUd
face aad ceateaU of ever 9M.66.
Pf Amat e w a .w " --7ea,eeaa,eaeaaaa

htly lajared aad a third, party la
the oastedyot the oaseera.1 the re
Met of a (beetle; which took place5dynight west of Jewett

aaatrie fer the poultry ahowt the
rJsewthwesteni rouKry Asaoeiatiesi at
jseuiaa wai close aa Thursday Dec
se.atauoalgat Birda cateredasaathe
neatia arrive la Dattu iHrba. t...v w ,- -raaryl. 1510.0

Jaaalta,the daughter ef. xoaroe,was fatally lajared
Kgaivey a aereeqaeJamp
la GreeartUv The ott sWw

irar the chBd-- a body aadIgalted tress
,4M laaap,eaaetatraorbody to be bara--

S abaesc to a erltp.
. Bovl Campbell (n.il.m I ta t
Bfrdnai to seavi eta W(t, WHp

aaWtaaaa or-h- e

Itaw. Withia the Iaat;
over Party j

TL th headof Mm .

CM wear, waa tahbd-Ba- d saaWI CeBeh
aal asiliil Taeeday, at Seeat.by X aaajaa. TU'CUla Tie. I shot

K ... . y

EXPLOSION ILLS 8
A'

IM ILLINOIS MINE

HUNDREDS OF MINERS' LIVES
ARE SAVED Y PROMPT AC-

TION OF MANAGEMENT.

MINERS RBSHED TB SWFACE

tamps Carried by Mine. Enaineerand
HI Assistants Cause the

Disaster.

8t Louis, Mo.. Dec. 24. Eight men
were killed and the lives of 400 others
Imperiled by an explosion ot gas In
Mine A ot the Chicago and Carters-vlll-e

Coat CompanyatJIorrin.DL, late
yesterday.
lmps carried by the mine engi-

neer and his assistantscaused the dis-
aster, according, to a long distance
telephone message from the mine of-
fices "to tho Associated Press In this
city. There were three men and a
boy In the engineer'sparty, and all
lost Jhelr lives.

Prompt action by the management
of the miners effected tho safe exit of
the, hundreds of mei jjrhowere at
work below' ground. Within Jive, cola-at- e

of the first report of the explo-
sion the miners in the. Immediate vlcln-'t-y

ot tne accidentwerestartedtoward
the surfaceand on the return trips ot
the cagesrescuerswere lowered Into
entries No. X aad 8 west where, the
catastrophetook place.

Depot Order Includes All Roads.
Austin: . The Railroad Commission

Issued Ita final order directingall rail-
roads entering Dallas to erect and
maintain a union depot All other
propositions were rejectedand the or-
der embraces all roads touching Dal-
las. The order requires the roads to
labinlfpIanVby May 1. 19W, aad that
work must commence within three
months after tho plans are approved
aad pushed to completion with reason-
able dispatch.

" Live Saving In Gulf, "
Washington:, SuperintendentKim

ball of the Lire-Savle- g Service, fa his
annual report, shows the following
opera'tloas on the entire Gulf Coast
test year underCapt Hutchinson, sta
uoneaat Galveston Fifty-elgh- ,t ve-- f

sels. worth $194,545. with 303' persons
oo board aad with cargoes,worth $72,-(77-5,

were given aid. Oaly two Uvea'
'were-los-t, la the accidentsat seaand'
$2,395 worth of property, was lost, but
all vessels succored were saved.

.?",.Lynched,la. falls County.- -

Rosebud. Falls County: Foliowteg.
the proBeWfaiaVwouedlBg' ot City
Marshal Williams aad a running pis-
tol duel with the Mayor, Coke Mills,
a negro, was 'wounded, oveprowered.
placed la Jthe city jail Monday, and
later removed from the Jail by a .'d-
etermined party of. about fifty ualdent-lfe- d

peraossaid haagedto the tower
la the fire atatioahereabout a half;
hour later. The wounded officer will
probably die.

Celleae,for Yeung Ladies.
Dallas: Through tho Chamber of

Commerce H Is' announced thataego--
tlatiea leoklag to the secariagof a
large aoBsectariaacollege for yeusg
ladles havebeeasuccesntahy eoasam--
mated aad It Is expected that three
large bulldlags, repreaeattegaa ter
veetmeat ot. 9200,060, tecladiag their
site, will be started withia a saaath"0 two.

v . Cotton .Growers AaoeetaUen.
Dallas: To the Farmers,' Baaklag,

Baataeas aad ProfeceieaalMea aad
Peeple ef the South: OaJan.X and
24 aesjt, at Waeo,,Tex,.theatMwiater
Beetiagot the Texaa Cfettea Growers
assboiatloa will be held.

. Freneti Wine Crop Jwsas.Park: "The wfaaecrop ef Fraaeeaad
oWPaWssJsa "JV W)9VVVVW- jWWlvlBttapfsssB
aeaaea,against COM. 060" iaat year.
The ateckoa hand la c'Xee.eM hectdl-lter- s.

againsta66.f6a year ago.

FJndsTeiais Dead dy.
Paris.Tax.: Thebodyof Hugh Blak- -

eaey, 2f i years old. sea of George W.
Bkkeaer' of fParia'waair4JUm
daybealdevthe1MW KMlway &?
aear,St. Louis, . The causeor jaaaaac
ef bis deathis aakaewato hla pareata
here.

Lamp Expleeien Kill Child.
Greeaviller Jaaalta, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Moaree. was fatally JajuredThursday
ateht by a keroseaehuap. eaplorim.'
The oil fiew over the eMld's body aad
fgaMed ffOBt the lamp, saastagher
Boay to be awaed alaaoat to a. erisp.

Faa Weuaded.
PabHa; la a fight Wednesday, O-v- er

Tlauaoaa ra cat tws. j three
tisaea across the kJdeea aad

Tiaimntis wMI 'die.

Loses WasMa In
Wlckka FaBs: WbHe sdtoatpUas;

to eawa Red River Maaday Bear bora
wjoi awage, toadof hoaseaeldgoeds,
Ly TaseMerof Walters; Okla-- beeaaM

a we ajwiersaas. Ha lost Ma
"Vi i

pBapB.

' fr - ttt wraat rfeaaavop.
BoaAaswIsx .WbJse; M Jt,a4'if

I aaaaof Mat Le .atBsc-aadja- i

sty tat adjer bet
.'Bad keated

REWARD OFFEREO FOR

Cltin U.t.v --.."" wrted ovem
naise 51,500.San ABionia;d ci,.,. .

BantthaCm ZZ? H
a that n? oei

be ct.. TKa3nn aeeu

.havesUrtedamoveieaTt
a offer a
tare and !.. ar.d.f ta
I planned to offer m ,L"" t
er. manager of the r- - '..."Phone company, heads the W
U99.

Child Seriously Bum.
Btepaeaviiie: EsquireJ w T i

daughter, while iarttaw.--

agaihst the stove andI iftaa
and almostburned off w L,H
was dangerously burnedadT'tie hope Is entertained for herery; "Wl

Terrell Raising Railroad a
Terrell: The railroad tariaZJTerrellhaasecured WiflOoT:
.i ...,, ior mis city. Snbso'tlons are comlnr In h.ii .. V '

pected that the entire amount lT00O will K M(.j .. .. .ii

'"One Death From ColiFort Wnril,. r- - j ..
fealitaTii-j:"- : r?Hl
.Week. 17 years of age.who wasted
lylag face downward In a nazarter all means for restoration Z 1
exhausted,
hour.

died, Monday at aa canyJZ 1

Gas Explosion In Streets.
Topeka, Kan.: Two more natvgas explosions in the strwt. r .i.Kltalnnna a.ll.u ta, "W

wuoiucoa BCVUUU OI 1 OtKlffl Xfn4.
hav,e' greatly alermedthe people.tS !

"V""0"" "nin a wet.t. i .t i,v .o ucvbr--u topeica is above a vert- -
uiw gas reservoir resulting tros

rotten pipes. '

Railway Accldent'Recori
Dallas: According to the Rail.

's accident record of ti.railroadsof the United Statesfor
published In the Issue ot Dec.

lD;&..per8ons-wer- e killed as tHe tC '

suit or collision of trains and ltt.
were Injured.,

To Have-Mor- e Saloons. .

Austin: The city ot Dallas J en
titled to thfrteenmorosaloonsand tea
sennits to annlr for llminr iin.M i
flU these thirteen places were ttsaed
by the Controller Monday. There are
already 10S saloons in the city.

Brownsville Road Valuation.
Austin: The Railroad Commission

Thursday' executed an,order fixiBg the
total valuesof the St Louis.. BroauK
Ville anoT'Mexlco Railroad at I10.75p-3- 6,

which covers tho 'total '0? ii
Wlea? ' " ."'. " '

Poultry Show Entles.
Dallas: Entries for the poultry

show of the Southwstera Poultry
will close on Thursday, Dec

30, at alahlght 'Birds enteredmust
be seatto arrive la Dallas by Sunday,.

Jan. 1. 1919

New Interurban Station. q
Hewe, Tex.: The Dallas-Sheraa- a

Xaterurban workmen haveabout cos
plated tho new depot here aad

will shortly commence adac
the atractare.

Seheela Cleee for Holidays.

;Dallaa:tvThe public schoolsot Dallafc

closed Thursday afternoon for
.holidays. Schoolwork wilt

begin againoaMeaday morning foUeV-l- ar

Kew, Tear day.

Mistakea fer Burglar.

BaavAateaio: While deUveriag a
Chriatsaaa package at 2 o'clock Wed-

nesday BaoratagEt Shannon,a brake
aaaa"'en the Sunsetwas shot and pea-sU- y

fataHy .weuaded.

RsbbsrLeeatCehDrawer.

SeaAatoato; More than seven thoa--

dofhwsTlfcaairdaBlety-gv-a
dollar, cheekMeaday were stolea freak

a drawer under the cash register ia.

P. ProveSi aaleoa. It wa taken wbjl
the bartendersteppedto the rear oC

the balldlag.

- 1 Cotton lee at Palestine.
PaleeW:,Cettoa reached 15c here

Meaday aad.a, good aaantUy of the
staple' wassold at that figure. Tbu
J the highest price here Ui seasoa.

Lose LK In Fire.

Texarhaka; The residencepf.lc
Kale, a aeeehaaJc.ea Rose HUL bare-e-d

Thursday night with Its contests.
aad.Mrs. .Hale, who was at hem

ateae.foet her life am the flames.

v Bold, Bad Burgtars.

M. Paso; Over eae thousand do-

llars wertblefjfan aad silks were cartr
ed eat Meaday Bight from Max Pose-tec-Ta

mlHtaaryere by burglars. Ther
leaded tha wagoa la aa alley.

One Deadand One Wounded.

Jewett: One man,Toaa Lyles, dead,
ia aaaa aHerhUv iahired aad a third

party la Mm aaatasyof the officers, i
clto mobM of. a shoetieg which took,
piaeeTaeadayaltM west ef thia cUy.

Ha mjm Fk.
t Bare;waiehstartedla the.
C K IC lOac herelate v ea

i. gr a " rs 'nil :k . A tM riBi

aease.esaatag.a total Ua at aboat.
IbbjsTl

Aztj.jfr ' f -
'1"3fr'3'M;"! pir
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Claud 8tone was here, this
week from PoetCity on s visit to
relatives.

Justreceived .a"largeJ8hipment
ot the"best Maple syrup, "

McGowen Bros.

Mrs. Carrie Stone left Friday
night for Manefield- - Louisiana,
on a visit to relatives,'and. will
be gone two or'threemonths.-

, MissesAmy andEthel Atwood,
.teaching at Laaieea and Co-

ahoma,arehere on a visit to
their parents,J. L. Atwood and
wife.

A sprainedankle will usually
. disable the injured person' for

threeor four, weeks. This is due
tolaek of. proper treatment.

--WheTs'Chamberlain's Liniment
, is applied'a curemay be effected

inlhree or four asm This Lin
iment is one of the bt.andmost
remarkable preparations is .use.
Sold by all druggists.;'

ana

Rev. Alonzo Monk, of Morgan,
spent ChristmaB here with his
wife and baby, who are hero on
a visit to .relatives.
"Ifyou wan t'lhe best"floW on"

the- market, flour that will rise,
get a sack Belle of "Vaco from
C. Pi Morris, phone 250. Every
sackguaranteed. . . ..

Mies May Meadows, Of, Dallas,
and jMLsb Alta Cunningham, of
Comanche, are the guests,of
Miss Iva Christian.

Try, Alfalfeed for your milch
oow and you will ub no other,
guaranteedto be the beston the
market. Sold by the new feed
store.pbone305.

A. J.Prichard
ATTOBIiiY-iT?LA- W

. VndNotary Pubuc
Will practice in all Courts

Room 2, Ward building. Come
andseeus. Big Springs, Tex.

fimtbiakWycustoriiersfor the liberal pat-tmil-wi'

year just past. It has
baas'fNetfr appreciated. I have earnestly endeavored
to awe. ffwry oaedie. squaredeal and I think 1 have
SiccedecL' I ,W carrying aJ

full stock of the best
jobditfje Mvrketafordsand am ''straining every-eff- ort '

toasakethit th rk Du Store in i West Texas

i
U,'awapt trading with, me, you are most

cordialy, kvited to .begin. I assure you that your

biw' wil be appreciatedaid I believe I

Iwstore us m equipment,

ttJJM

vv j7CTTTWaaaaiawa

lib!! V, ,1,

ot

VERY RESPECTFULLY

&REAGAN
' DRUGGIST

wwtmvmwmm

'W&fafl

can save

for service

J

Mrs. Pancoaat visited in mid-

land last week.
J. S. MoKinnoy, of Coahoma,

was in town Monday.
Carloadof Michigan Salt, just

arrived at Pool Bros. ,,- - 9-- tt
r

Robert Lindsey, of Ward
county, was here the first f the
week.

,G. W. Long, of the Garden
City Gazette; was here this
week.

Mrs. Frank . Sanderson,'ud
daughter,of Garden City, visited
here thisweek. .

Ask J. O. Gibson .to show, you
the latest things in fall and win-

ter Buitings. .

T. J. Dean, wife and daugh-
ter, of Cisco, visited friends and
relativea here during the holi-
days.

Juanitaflour is the perfeotion
of the best millB in Missouri.

McGowen Bros.
MisB Gussie Christian, who is

attending school at Brownwood,
is at'home for theholidays.

Try a sack of wheat shorts' for
your cow. Get them at C. S,
wagon Yard. p

Mrs. Joe McGowen and chil
dren(visited relatives in Baird
last week.

FrankPowell,who is attending
Bohpol at Fojt Worth, oame in
lastweekto spend the holidays
with his parent8,sCanPowelland
wife. '

Go to The Gem City Furniture
Co. for the Macey Seotional
Bddk'CaseT"CaiT.get'any style
or finish,

Mrs. Lee Mlnter left this morn
ing, for her'home at'Mingus, af
ter a pleasantvisit to herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Trionard.

SeeThe Gem City Furniture
Co. for new line of mattings;
some good patterns and very
besrquaiity. " - "3"V

Mrs. Tom Stone and son of
Odessacame down yesterday on
avisit to relatives.

Call up. 305 and ask Dunman
to sendyou a sack of Alfalfeed
for your oow, the beston market
for miloh cow.

J. 8. Erwin and daughter of
Union Hill community were in
town yesterduy.

Let us frame your pictures for
Christmas. New line of mould-ng- a

and omatboardB just in.
Gem City FurnitureCo.

Use Michigan salF for your
pork at the new feed store, west
of Express office.

.Tom Gentry, who is a student
of the medical departmentof the
State University at Galveston,
camehome last weekeforthe

Fire Insurance, Let mawrite
your policy.

J. C. Baird.
Have you heard of Juanita

flour the best on earth. ,
McGowen Bros.

Fresh wheat Bhorts are fine
cow feed. 'SolcP'at'C. 8. Wagon
Yar& "

,9 p

The West Texas Workers Con-
ferencewill meetwith the Bap-
tist churchon January11 and 12
and the pastoris verydesirousof
a large attendanceof the mem-
bership on thesemeetings.
Tuesday night mere will be a
specialJaymansservice, and it
is to be hopedevery male mem-
ber who . possibly can, will be
there. The ladies of the church
will Berve lunch, andleading lay-
man from, other towns will ad-

dressus onimportant questions.
Full .particulars will be given
next week.

McCaraantDrug Co,

As one of the businessfirms of
Big Springs we aro glad of this
opportunity to express to all
Enterprise readersour high ap-
preciation of the patronagegiven
us durincr the yearof 1000.

We haveendeavored to give a
'dollars worth for every dollar
spentwith us, and in so doing
have enjoyed the largest years'
business in our history, We
wish our many friends and cub
tomerseacha happy and proB

iperous New Year and assure
them all of our determination to

. merit their, continued favor by IJ

prompt ana launiui service as
well ashonestvalue-givin- g.

McCaraant Drug Co.

.

NEW YEAR
GREETINGS

We wish to thank the peopleof Big Springs

and the Big Springs Country for their liberal

patronageduring the year just closing, and

most respectfully ask a continuance during the

coming year, assuringthem it will be appreci-

ated,and also inform them that we are better

preparedto care for their needs in our line

than ever before.

, We wish one and all a most Happy and

ProsperousNew Year. ..

"Mound City Paintsmaycosta
trifle more, but I B.Reagan."

Everythingin the feed line at
the new feed store, west of Ex-

press.office.
Blarik" bills of Bale and vendor

lien notes for saleat this office!

You ought to try a pound of
Presidentcoffee.

McGowen Bros.
Let us write your cotton, in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection is great.

Hartzog & Coffee.

Make
Your

Dollars
Stretch

THEJWESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

mtmzwmmmmsimMMWMMS

Eupion Oil.: 15c
2 Itf boxes batsJ--"- ::l0c
Kan. "Flour per sack,

the beBt -.-., $1.86'
High Pat. good 1.70
Good Brand, rich .. 1.55
Chopa, corn 1.00
Home madelard, pails

. 50o, 80c, 1.00

Pork Hams 15c

Pork Chops 17 l-- 2c

Beef Roast 10-1- 2 l-- 2c

Steak.. 121-- 2, 15, 17 l-- 2c

Sousesinglelb.- -. 15o

2 lbs. or upwards 12 l-2- o

Cocoanuts Candies,Ap-

ples, Oranges,Lemons; ev-

erything in-,th- e Pure Food
line at

Read
Market and

Store
Call or send, telephoneor

tell us and you will be

treatedwith courtesy.
We will be on Main St.

'after the 8th of Jan.;1010.

)? .ivm-$Krffi- i

o

,(W

J. A. BAGGETT
Fruits, Confectionery

and Cigars

Carries the finest line ot Candiesin town. See .him for '

your ChristmasCandiesandFruits.

It May be Your Fate
To HaveYour House BurnedDown Tonight,

Onacan never tell whatminute such a thing may happen. The ques-
tion naturally arisen, "ARE YOU INSURED!" If not, io you.
think it would be wiw to hnve ua insula policy at once It is most
decidedly penny wise and pound foolish' to be without insurance when
the danger of 'fire is always present, when ruin may come at any
time. Call andseens at our

Offica In Wut Txaa o
National Bank

& Coffee .

sawaaaancKrarcircJCflc

j H. C. Wallace Lumber Co.
S Big Springs, Texas.' '

R . , Dealers in
Building Material of All Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Pricesgive us a
- call beforebuying elsewhere

H. C. WallaceLumber Co.
'jannni&jnaasxsyinx

ycv-Tjjrag-i

hi. r-- xir a. ;.
v i.. n. wesiermann

Contractorand Builder
When you get ready to build anythinganywhereatany time
let me make your estimates. My reputation for low oost,
perfect construction and promptcompletionof work hasearn-
ed for me mostof the contracts in thiff section of the country

I I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material
and it 'is ready for you on the time specified, too. Let
me make your figures . .'; . Call, telophone.or write me

L. B. WESTERMANN
R - Big Springs,Texas
&aEaaf3AW:arb--

Hartzog
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OUNTINO bllllont of
Hnltkrti In all
of money snd csllakinds of securities la
the herculean task In
progressIn an Impor

Indeed. luch

tant branch of our na-
tional government.
The necessity for thua
taking stock or Uncle
Sam'a hoard arose
quite unexpectedly,
an Invoice of the gov

ernment's financial resources baa
never been taken at stated Inter-
vals, aa a merchant takea Inven-
tory or a banker balances hla ac-
count periodically. The summons
for a recounting of the republic's
treasure Invariably cornea, as this
one gid. at comparatively short no-
tice. X special squad of (he most
"pert money handlers In tho world
were organlxed to enumerate all the
coin and currency and bonds In the
federal strongbox and this body of
three doxen men and women will
work steadily for weeksand months
In the money caverns that constl- -

' - I
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the Mtteaslltorirea against
ianlc.

The necessity tor this' lengthy
ind costly arosefrom the shlfV J
atg of responsiblllUee la the office '

the traatarer of the United

bbsssb

'umiiiM rsssgas-;w,,,ca-

err
V3UT

iBSWSVVOv

O)

'sate

Itales, la the eyes a major portion of the newspaper
ending public the announcement that Celrles U. Treat
lad resigned as treasurerdid not to carry the9
ilgniBcance that would be attached to a,change the

l Krsonnel of, thepresident'scabinetor mayhapthe p&ss--
g or a leader la the United Statessenate. However,

aitb Che first hint of Mr. Treat'a Intention to leave the
fBverasaenUaerrtea.vthe federal employes meet directly

.terestcd that Is, the treasury clerks who have to
.tarry on the big count ejfect had of the big
thore that awaited them, for be it known such a whole-tal- e

census of the government'sfinancial resources is
lakcn only when one man' steps down aa treasurerand

; mother stepsIn something that Is scarcely expected to
happen oftener than once la four at the most,

The responsibilities of the treasurer of the United
'States that make necessary very careful balancing of
"accounts at a time aucb aa this arisefrom the fact
,thls orficl'al by law. charged with the receipt and

of all public moueys not only the treasury
at Washington but also In the aubtreasurles Boston.
New York. Philadelphia, "Chicago.
St Louis. New Orleans and San Francisco,and
ta the national-ban- k States'deposlto--
ties. He U also trustee for the bonds held to: balky, will be intrusted almostentirely ta me.secure national-ban- k circulation and the nub
ile deposits In national banks, so that this
head paymasterof the government baa ia hla
kteping "nov oniyaIt'6f TJnde wealthb"u

w
hundreds of millions of dollars of other
people's which he must keep In such
shape as to be sble to' render aa accounting at
any day and hour.

Now when the new treasurer the United
States took over the office be waa obliged to
give the outgoing treasurer a receipt in full
for ill of the moneys In his keeping. Natu-
rally he would want to this only aftercaa-aurln-g

himself that all the funds were Intact
to the last dollar and penny hence the big
count. As may be surmised, this appraisal of
what Uncle Sam has laid by for a rainy day
cannot exactly coincident with the entry
and exit in the tressurer.'s of9ce, To count
one by one alt the and gold pieces and
allver and copper coins In the governmental
hoard Is a task and the new
treasurer probably baTe been in office
three or four months perhaps six
months ere be ts in a pewit ion to hand the
outgoing official a formal receipt closing the
transfer-- Otcourse.U the count of the money
and securities, should show any shortage from
the total amount called lor by the books, the
retiring official vill ta make good out of
his own pocket which is rather hard, since

handle the funds and do all the'
counting butthls has never occurred since
the present: scheme of settljng account was
adopted.

While this fingering over of all forms of
legal tender is countrywide in scopeowing to
Uncle Sam's cordon of branch offices stretch-to-g

across the continent, the big end of the
Job and the most spectacular phase of It has
Its, in the treasurybuilding at Washing-
ton, where the bulk of Uncle' .Sam's wealth is
stored. There npward of a score of dlfer-en- t

vaalta In the treasurybuilding every
oee of these capacious strong boxes will be
Uvesticaied by the. money .monitors charged
wtth the task venfying the goyerameat
frctcilrg V &e plan of previous counts
la tettawed the coeatlagof tke cola, which Is
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Sam'a

money,

locale

"uereaa the eaumeratlon of the bills and
bonds will beclanelr In tin hand of voaaf
,wBtav whpW .baa demonstratedsr defter at such "work than their masculine

Indeed, at the previous event,
this, kind someof the most expert of the young
women developed aa ability to count 26.060
bills In fire hours.

The young women who are'eagaged la this
work give their undivided attention to count-
ing bill. Male associatesgive out the bundles
of money to be counted and takecharge of
themaathe count of each packagela finished.

fastest work In this whole big undertak-
ing is done ia counting the reserve fund that
Is. the ralllloaa upon millions of dollars la
brand new currency that is held la reserve
ready to be Issued wheaever called'' for. This
wealth la in the form of crisp bills, ranging
In denomination from $1" to 110.060 each. There
are thousands of bundles of this paper money,
eachbundle containing4.000 notesof oae de-
nomination. Inaidea mala bundle of the alsa
Indicated are 40 small package,each ceatate-In-g

100 notes. Thus a bundle containing
it.GOO.OOp in $10,000 bills Is so bulkier ta
handle and no more trouble to count, than 4
package containing (4.000 hi Si bills.

An official the treasury has personal
charge of the count and working under him Is
a force recruited on the ratio, of aboat five
counters toone bailer and sealer. Aa the
count progresses each package ta turn has the
heavy wax seal broken and Is onwrapped by
one of the, men, who'hands K te oae ef the
women counters, taking bar receipt for-- the

'bundle of money. She proceeds to count the
bills and if the package la feaad to eeattla
the amount called for taraaIt back with aa
Indorsement as ta Ka earrectnesssad the re-
ceipt which she has glvea la destroyed or
returned to her. Sack ptersgawhich la ara-aoonc-ed

K. Is takea ia haad by the bailers
and sealers, rewrspped, labs!ad aad sealsd
with the great daabsef red wax besrtwg the
official treasury aeal. so chat at the aad at
this tba aaekaaalooks. Jaat aa at
did before work befsa,

O

Tba waasaeasmpiired

elreaUtloa ef'

deaesMed the bonds
a ha baSdlac aad,

total something threeqaartara
fstoe. A of serea

otBdals coaat aad inasmuch
aa great care la te galag
bonds, coupon
that be necessary

aloae. ef the
six weeks

piuipiaa,
aavbe

fer aa a asatter
kttoaef eeiala
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jest as

to

ca
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ek lit tkfl trMnr ace
rate tally fcaa to fee Irayt y tellers
wae ataaCkeeMe tfce and

evteeeie C e e?eraUe
For all taat tae welfhteg tB

will be reMMted
major' jertlon of the aecoaBtleg of
tJacle Sam'a tkere be teat
of cola far oae reaaoa or an-

other will probably to gone
over by hand. Aa expert woman
counter can handle about 60,000 sil-
ver dollars, or
In a working day, them over
one by one, but this of
la now being displaced la Uncle

storehouseby an In
genloua new type of electrically op-

erated machine, which counts
of any at the rate of
1,000 minute. automatic reg-

istering devlee keeps count if

,ecnracy. Dimes, nickels and
cent, are moii i " fr
hand than the iarger Wt the
haadllM of these has
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.experience
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denomination

facilitated ta reeewt
yeata by the lntrodneUoa of
lag boards,which fill meehamkally
when "a of cola k, pcrare4
over' and each of which,

when fall., aoMa a glvea aamber ef eotei. Bags,
filled with coins, am djaly sealed the. same arlaclBle s
the packsgea of bills, are sealed, therciosia of "the
openingof a cola sack Is sot done with a stick of
as ia the ef the currency" parcels,but a me-

chanicalappliancethat can be la oaehand and some-
what' in appearancethe punch used thf

street-ca-r conductor.

UNIQUE BACKING SYSTEM
Very Is known la this countryof the system

of banking ia Germany. This system been la "ase la
the of Hamburgsince the establishment the

In 1619.

with

been

whea

Aa accoaatIs la the usual manner, and wbea
aarments are to be made the payer insteadof preparing
a checkmerely instructs hisbanker to debK his account
with the saaa tavoivea aaa to creeii tucnara stsea Se
conal with a like amoaat.

greatly

average,

opened

however, Bayer aad payeehave their aecoaatsta
dlCerent the payer thea. reaaeats.hla banker ta

transfer theaaiownf a te the 'bank
meatare famous aa the awat expertcarreacy r the payee, wRa. lastraetteaate credit Rieh-coaBter-a-

la warl aad ha mast highly hoV, aceoaatwKh the ameaatef the ed

of the tareaeredrafted,for tale esttt odabtedaeas.
undertaking, Caatrary.te .the saapeattioa . Ceaveedewtblank forma are. provided fee
many people, thaiaoaatarsat tba. treasaryn snaking tbaae aMlsteatieaa Wheats banket
gotagr over a passage of carreacy actaany raeafvea aa testraetleaef thJa ebsmeter.says
rllft each by aaaerright-han- d corner. - 90,,,, ta- - tarv aeUfiee Rlehard
Te be sure, thaywessea are aided at thetf j ta Ua aa4aaaaaia
work aad hava aabaak'.ea accuracy by the y p
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Te Find Happiness.
Krery oae of asowes a debt to tbarorld and If yoa keep busy dohvasomethingthat wfll hslp humanity

weU aa ypurseU aloae, you wUl C
i

A Pleed ef Troublea.--The doctor told me 1 had a eriekIs say back anda cataractIn my ey.

and I nappoeethe bridge ofyour nose Is la danger of belntsas.away." Kansas City Times.

AddHlen l iysty Lore.
According te a writer la ths Joaraalat the Gypsy Lore Society, it was not

la 1417 bat la 1414 that Gypst
asada their arst appearancela wseb
era ataVboe,
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T. T. HVtSIN C$. KOIAKf INISHWf
Good,.Prompt, Reliable. Mall us yea
films and get the very best work at
lowestpriest.873 Mala 8t, Dallas, Texas
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w were McCloUd. a
5 rSli $mtendent caught Bln- -

act of lootingmen in theJi&la Sinclair,pleaded In- -
m52?i.rtnr It only amounted to

Ttreat forthe men. McCloud
"? ESTfh. whole outfit and ordered
fcMTf.? burned. McCloud became
LI wUh Wcksle Dunning; a airl
ojBtr-- t ho came lo look .at the

Otofdoh Bralih told
E&.7buc&"of the rullroad. of Mo
5CBi fight agalwit a ran of

miMiS nu the reaaon
2&u?Irln"ndenf appointment to

ed board at.S SinchouSeof jKa. Sinclair, the

SliriT 5SSti Pwldent'nuek. ooU-JgfgS-th

that he had wprk. ahead-- A
wrecked by an open

k'KV puenK train jraa held
5a-K.J?TJl!-

fwVwh&pfrlnir Bmlth' .approached
' hnw him rttt. hilt

85 He warned'McCloud that la life
danger. McCloud waa carried

SdMr Into L rmnnlnjfi presencj
SoBnIn refued the railroad--
2S"n?had already alimed for. Slckale
lterfertd to prevent a ahootlnr affray.

MVCIoud oh a lonely trail to
4tot Wm bli life waa In danxer. On his
4Iy home a shot passed through his hat.
jUroMn rise of the Crawllnr Stone riv-.- r

created consternation.Dlcksle and Ma-trio- a

appealed to McCloud for help.
ned the 'irroup. McCloud

iCkhlilnen'to fight the river. Lance
'Punning welcomed them cordially.

"succeed
TSckate-aa- d Marlon visited Sinclair at his
Tsnea. Hs tried to persuade his deserted
wife to'retorn to him. She refused. Heant Whlsperlnit Smith of having
toten her lore from him.. A. train was
M up and robbed, the bandtta escap--i.

Hatlth and McCloud started In DUr- -

trMTTniriperlnsrSralth-befriende-d his
ld son. They came to wiiuams

Cscm. - Smith waa certain the-- bandits
were nitre. lie imponunea KeoatocK,-nin- r

ef thecache." to aire ud Du Sans;.
Itebelock refused. 8mlth declared he

--would clean out the whole gang;. Inclu.
ding Rebctock. Smith' came upon the, tsadlts, Du Sshk among them. Single- -.

taded he rooted them alt' He aet In
Trarwlt, of one. the other two being; hope-lew-ly

wounded. Du Sang died of his
wsenda. The party started, for home.
1CllclBe Drad heard the news of the
:tptor&r McCloud's love match with
Dltkfle' procreated favorably. Bmlth re-
turned to Medicine Bend. He .expressed
the belief that Dlckste and McCloud had
"become encaged. . Marlon again refused
In lira With Sinclair. Smith reported to
TtesIdeBt, Pocks. In attempting to" serve
a warrant on,8Jnclalr. sjheritt Banks waa
'ftfllML' ThA4utv rewthi' 'fefcrfiMl- tA

iIUjf SsftHb "prepared to'Burgua Sin-

CHAPITER CylniittV J
"Ob, I do not know! I am afraid he

VUlnaf-- f i .

1 do not think I have ever hesitated
txtore at any call of this filnd; nor at'
"Waatsach a call will probably aome-tlm- e

aeaa; but this "man, I have
fcaowa since we' were boye,"

"If J, had never seen himJ"
"That brings, up anotherpoint that

m eeen worrying me all day. I
eHld. not help knowing what you have
a4 to go through In this country. It

a tough, country for any woman.
Tosr people and mine were aiwavo

,Tioje. together and I have ielt tound
to do what I coald to'i

"Don't te afraid tq gay It make my
Path easier."

"Something like that, though there's
wsenllitUereaiaoing. .What'thls altu-thr- a

.in which Staclalris now placed
' i!Lr-U- n mwn o.yo.I do not know,wt I would not add a straw to the

weight of your troubles, I came to--t
to ask a plain question. If Jiooent leave the, country I have gotto meethim.' YoH'kaW what, la all

"Ma probabUity, that will mean,
w" wh a aeettageaiyioaeof us
acoaebaek. Vfcich shall It bet"
"T" afraid I deaVseerstaadyou

?Jtaow which It shall hef Whatit yeaaoanT"

rat--K It ceea te taat--l-f you- .tah,4rtmy.eoae-baek.- '
A ateaSt, .

rlSl HoJr 6m' W ,Bte a tor- -

2t't" fod

uZr !k l f to. yon; that

teJ2 f06 tt tter, but Ijwt decide what te-tr- y to do If 1

' ttif ABk l BHiber first
ISL 'TOW aaefcaaar

Wtot hall I
2wl2iS,l,W Oedhelpme,

att awer a qaestieaUke

alteaMwerltr
aL V,U tew P1" when

5tyT 8MM; Yoa " d0 mr

TbftLiTW' TorTe
m i ? B'ea to
eaa' ,Trb rlr to de--

I caaWBCt Um ,a wdUB that;

St.?. MraapsT I

stkasW -- . ?? ! sseaaa

TV" say assr.'w mM I .

- '.. -

Wcratand oach other on that point

jWj3&

iwrir Dororo i start
"Can you ask mo whether you ought

not to takeeverymoansto defend your
own, HfeT or whether any considera
tion ought to como before that?
think not, I should be a wicked wom-
an If I wero to wish evil to him,
wretched as he has made me. I am
a wretched woman, whichever way 1
turn. Dut I should bo less than hu-

man If I could say that to mb ytnir
death would not be a cruel, cruel
DIOW."

There was a moment of silence.
"Dicksie understood you to say that
you were in doubt as to whetheryou
ought to go away with him when he
asked you to go. That 1b why I was
unsettledin my mind," "

"The onfy reason why I doubted was
that I thought by going I might save
better Uvea than mine. I could will-
ingly give up my life to do that. Dut
to stain It by going back- - to such a
man God help meI"

"I think I understand. If the unfor-
tunate should happen before I come
back I hope,only this: That you will
not hato-- me because2 I am the man
on whom th responsibility has fallen.
I haven't sought It. And. It I should
not come back at all, It Is only
good-by.- "

Hojiaw,jier,clasiLhQC.haiidsconvul-t.-i
i ... ... i ... ..."""siTeiy." noi say' in iwiu pray

on my'kneesthat you do come back."
"Good-nigh- t, Marion. Some one is

at the cottage door."
"It Is probably Mr. McCloud and

Dicksie". Twlinet them ln T ".

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Wlckwlre.
McCloud and Dlcksle met them at

the porch door. Marion, unnerved,
wont directly to her room. Whisper-
ing Smith stopped to speak lo Dlcksle
and McCloud Interposed. "Bob Scott
telephoned the office just now-h-e had
a man from Orovllle who wanted to
seeyou right away, Gordon," said he.
"I told him tq Bend him over here. It
la Wlckwlre."

Wlckwire;" Repeated Whispering.
Smith. "Wfckwlfe" Has nonbusiness
here"that
something I ought to know of. And;
lay the way, you ought to see this
man,-- he said, turning again to Dlck-

sle. "If McCloud tells the story right,
Wlckwlre 1b a sortof protege of yours,
Miss Dlcksle, though neither of you
seemsto have known it. He Is the
tramp cowboy who was smashedup in
the wreck at Smoky creek. He Is not
a bad man, but whisky, you know,
beats some docent men," A footstep
fell on the porch. "There be comes
now, I reckon. Shall. I, let .him In a
minuteT" ,

"Ob, I should like to seehim! He
has been at the ranch at different
trmes, you know."

Smith-Opene-d thedoorand stepping
out on the porch talked with the new-
comer. In a moment he brought htm
in. ?Dicksie had seated herself on the
Bofa, McSloud stood in the doorway of
the dining room, and Whispering
Smith laid one arm on the table as be
satdown beside th his face above
the dark Bh'ade of the lamp. Ileforo
him stood Wlckwlre. The ,

halt-ligh-t

threw him up tall and dark, 'but It
showed the heavy shock of black hair
falling over his forehead, and the
broad, thin face.of a mountain man.

"He has just been telling me that
Seagrue is loose," Whispering Smith
explained, pleasantly. "Who turned
the trick. Wlckwlre

"Snorlff coon and a deputy dauer
started with Seagrue for Medlclno
Bend 'this morning. Coming; through
HorseEye canyon.Murray Sinclair and
BarneyRebstock got a. clean .drop on
them, took Seagrue, and they all rode
off together. They didn't make any
bones about It, either. Their gang.
has rot lota of friends over there, you
knowr They rode into Atlantic City
andstayed over an hour. Coon tracked
them there and got up a posse of six
men. The three were standing in
front of the bank when the sheriff
rode into town. Sinclair and Seagrue
got on their horses and started off.
Rebstock went back to get another
drink. When he came out of the sa-

loon he gave the possea gun-Cg- all
by himself, and wounded two men and
made .his get-away-

Whispering Smith shook his head,
and his hand Ml on the table with
a tired laugh. "Barney Rebstock," he
murmured, "of all men! Coward,
skate, flller-In- l Barney Rebstock
stale-beo- r man, sneak, barnyard thief!
Hit two men!"'He turned to McCloud.
"What kind of a wizard Is Murray Sin-

clair? What sort of red-bloo- toxjn
does he throw Into his gang to draw
out a spirit like thatT Murray Sin
clair belongs to the race of empire-builder-s.

By heavens, it Is pitiful a
gasalike that should be out of a job!
England, McCloud, needs him. And
There he is holding up trains oa the
mountain dlvisionl"

"They are all up at Oroyllte with
the Williams Cachegaag. celebrating,"
eeatiaaedWlckwlre,

Whispering Smith Jeoke at th
cowboy. 'Wlckwlre, yea asaaea food
ride and I thaak yea. Tea are all
richt This taa yeaac lady m

4
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"You Must Do

this is the man who had you sentto
the hospital, from Smoky creek," he
added,'rising. "You can thank them
for picking, you up. When you leave
here tell Bob Scott to meetme at the
Wickiup with the horsesat 11 o'clock,
will you?" He turned to Dlcksle In a
gentle aside. "I am riding north to-

night I wish you were going part
way ? v w
- Dlcksle looked at him intently- - "You

are.worrlcdoyersomgthlng,"she mur-
mured; "I can see It in your face."

"Nothing more than usual. I thrive,
you know, on trouble and 1,'m sorry
to say good-nig- so early, but I have
a long ride ahead." He stepped
quietly post McCloud and out' of the
door.

Wlckwlre was thanking 'Dlcksle
when unwillingly she let .Whispering
Smith's hand slip out of her own. "I
shore wouldn t have been here to
night If you two hadn'tpicked me up,"
laughed Wlckwlre, speaking, softly to
Dicksie when she turned to him. "I've
knowed my friends a long time, but I
reckon they all didn't know me."

"I've known you longer than you
think," returnedDicksie with a smile.
"I've seen you at the ranchhouse. But
now that wo really do know each
other, please remember you aro al-

ways sure of a home at the ranch
whenever you want one, Mr. Wlck-
wlre, and just as long as you wont
one. We never forgqt our friends on
the Crawling Stono."

"If I may make so bold, I thank you
kindly. And It you all will let me run
away now, I want to catch Mr. Whis-
pering Smith for Justone'minute."

Wlckwlre overtook Smith In Fort
street "Talk quick. Wickwire," he
said; "I'm In a hurry. What do you
wajntr

''Partner, I've always played fair
with you."

"So far as I know, Wlckwlre, yes.
Whyr

"J'ye got a favor to sfsk."
"What is It moneyT"

"No, partner, not money this time.
You've always been more than liberal
with me. But so far I've had to keep
under cover; you asked me to. I
want to ask the privilege nqw of com-
ing out Into, the open. The jig Is up
so far as watching anybody goes."

"Yes."
"There'snobody to watch any more

they're all to chase, I reckon, now.
The open is my kind of a fight, any-
way, I want to ride out this man-bun- t

with you."
"How, Is your armT" t
."My arm is all right, and there

ought to be a place for me In the
cbase now that Ed Banks is out of It.
I want to cut loose up on the range,
anyhow; If I'm a man I want to know
it, and It I ain't I want to know It. I
want to ride with you after Seagrue
and Sinclair and Barney Rebstock."

Whispering Smith spoke coldly:
"You mean, Wlckwlre, you wast to get
killed." . ,

"Why, partner,if it's coming to me,
I don'tmind yes."

"What's theuse, Wickwirer
"It I'm a maa I want to know It; It

I ain't, It's time say Irleadi kaowed It
Anyhow, Vm ,aaeaoagh to work out
wiunoaeoiHaviuc,mow or. inem
hare'pat H ever tea oa tUaa or an-
other; Staclalrpasted Ilka a black-
bird oaly the other day. They' all say
I'm aatalai hat a dastard trassp,You
say I have deaayea servlee five Be
a how,"

,WUerU baltk atayaaAa salaute

$ ,v

Your Dutyl'

In the shadow of a tree and looked
keenly at him. "I'm too busy
to say much, Wlckwlre," he said, after
a moment. "You go over to the barn
and report to Bob Scott If you want
to 'take the chances, It is up to you;
and If Bob Scott is agreeable,I'll use
you where I can that's all I can
promise. You will probably havo
more than ono chance to get killed."

CHAPTER XXXV.

Among the Coyotes,
Orovllle once marked farthest north

for the Peace river gold camps, but
with mining long ago abandoned it
now marks furthest south for a rus-
tlers' camp, being a favorite resort
for the people of the Williams Cache
country. Orovllle boasts that It has
never surrendered andthat It has
never been cleanedout. It has moved,
and been moved,up streamand down,
and from bank to bank; it has been
burned out and blown away and lived
on wheels: but it has never suffered
the loss of its Identity.

Whispering Smith, well dusted with
alkali, rode up to the Johnson ranch,
eight miles southwest of Orovtyle, In
the afternoon of the day after ho left
Medicine Bend. The ranch lies in a
valley watered by the Rainbow, and
makes a pretty little oasls-o-f green
In a'lImltloBs waste of sagebrush.
Gene and Bob Johnson were Cutting
alfalfa when Whispering Smith rode
Into the field, and, stopping thq mow-
ers, the three men talked while tbo
sevenhorsesnibbled the clover.

"I may need a little help, Gene, to
get him out of town," remarked SmithJ
after he had told his story; "that Is, If
there are too many Cache men there
for me."

Bob Johnson was stripping a stalk
of alfalfa In his fingers. "Them fol-

lows aro pretty sore."
"That comes of half doing a job,

Bob. I was In too much of a hurry
I with the round-up-. They haven'tbad
dose enough yet," returned Whisper---
lng Smith. "If you and Genewill join
me sometime when I. have a week" to
spare, we will go In there, clean up
the gang and burn the hair off. tho'roots of tho chapparal what? I've
hinted to Rebstock be could get ready
for something like that."

"Tell us about that fight, Gordon."
"I will If you will give me something

to cat and have this horse taken care
of. Then, Bob, I want you to ride Into
Orovllle and reconnolter. ThisIs mall
cjny and I understand someof the boys
are buying postage stamps to put on
my coffin:"

They went to the house, where
WhlsperlngSmlth talkedas heate. Bob
took a horse and rode away, and Gene,
with his guest, went back to the al-

falfa, where Smith took Bob's place on
the mower. When they saw Bob rid-
ing up the valley, Whispering Smith,
bringing in the machine, mounted bis
horsef

"Your man is there all right," said
Bob, ashe approached. "Ho and John
Rebstock were In the Blackbird sa-
loon. Seagrue isn't there, but Barney
Rebstock and a lot of others are. I
talked a few minutes with John and
Murray. Sinclair didn't say much;
only that the railroad gang was trying
to run him out of the country, and he
wanted to meat'a few of .them before
he went X Just Imagined he held up
a little before me; maybe not
Thera'c-- a doxea'Williams Cache men
In towa."

"Bat thoM fallows axe aot really

dangerous, Bob, though they may be
troublesome," observed Smith, re-
flectively.

"Well, what's your plan?" blurted
Gone Johnson.

"I haven't any, Gone." returnod
Smith, with perfect simplicity. "My
only plan Is to ride Into town and
serve my paperB, If I can. I've got a
deputyship and that I'm going to do
rlRht away. If you, Bob, or both of
you, will happonin about 30 minutes
later you'll got tho news and perhaps
see the fun. Much obliged for your
feed, Gene; come down to Medicine
Bend any tlmo and I'll fill you up. I
want you both for the elk hunt next
tall, remember that Bucks Is coming,
and Is going to bring Brown and Hon-Bo- n

and perhaps Atterbury and Glbbs
and Borne New Yorkers; and Mc- -

Cloud's brother, the preacher. Is com--.

lng out and they are all right all of
them."

The only street In Orovllle faces the
river, anaihw tmlldtrtiViTtu"for"-tw-
or threo blocks along modest bluffs.
Not a soul was anywhere In sight
when Whispering Smith rodoi Into
town, savo that across the street from
whero ho dismounted and tied 'his
horso three men stood In front of tho
Blackbird.

They watched the new arrival with
languid Interest Smith walked stiffly
over toward the saloon to size up the
"men before ho should .enter It Tho
mlddlo man of the group, with a thin
red face and very blue eyes,waa chew-
ing tobacco in an unpromising way.
Before 8mtth(Was half-wa- y across the
street he saw the hands of the three
men falling to their hips. Taking
care, however, only to keep the men
between him and the saloon door,
Smith walked directly toward them.
"Boys, have you happened to see Gene
or Bob Johnson to-da- any of you?"
Ho threw back the brim of his stetson
as ho spoke.

"Hold your hand right' there right
where it Is," said the blue-eye-d man
sharply.

Whispering Smith smiled, but held
his hand rather awkwardly uppn his
hat-bri-

"No," continued the spokesman,"we
ain't none of us happened to see Bob
or Gene Johnson to-da- but we hap-
pen to seen Whispering Smith, and
we'll blow your face off If you move
It an Inch."

Smith laughed. "I never quarrel
with a man that's got the drop on me,
boys. Now, this is sudden but unex-
pected. D8 I know any of you?" He
looked from one face to another be-fo- ro

him with a wide reach n his
field of vision for the threehands that
were fast on three pistol-butts- . "Hold
on! I've met you jomewhere," ho
said with easy confidence to tho blue-eye-d

man with the wcathor-spli- t lip.
"Williams Cache,wasn't it? All right,
we're placed. Now what havo you got
In for mo?"

"I'vo got 0 head of steers In for
you," answered the man In tho middle,
with a splitting oath. "You gtolo 40
head of my steers in that round-up- ,

and I'm going to fill you so full of lead
you'll never run off no moro stock for
nobody. Don't look oyer there to your
horse or your rifle. Hold your hands
right whore they are."

Certainly, certainly!"
"When I pull, I shoot!"
"I don't always do It, but It Is bust

ness, I acknowledge. When a man
pulls he ought to shoot very often it's
the only chance be ever gets to shoot
Well, it Isn't every man gets the drop
on me that easy, but you boys have
got It," continued Whispering Smith
In frank admiration. "Only I want to
say you're after the wrong man. That
round-u-p was all Rebstock's fault and
Rebstock Is bound to make good all
loss and damage,1

" "You'll make good my share of it
right now and here' said--th- e man
with the wash-blu- e eyes.

"Why. of course," assented;Whisper
ing Smith, "If I must I must I sup-
pose I may light a cigarette,boys, be-
fore you turn loose the fireworks?"

"Light It quick!"
Laughing at the humor of the situa-

tion, Whispering Smith, his eyes
beaming with, good nature, 'put the
finger and thumb of bis right band
Into his waistcoat pocket, drew out a
package of cigarette paper, and, ban-
tering bis captors innocently the
while, tore out a sheet and put the
packet back. Folding the paper In his
two hands,be declared hebelieved his
tobacco was In bis saddle-pocke-t and
asked lcavo to step across the street
to got It. Tho trick was too transpar-
ent, and leave was refused with scorn
and some hard words. Whispering
Smith beggedthe men In front of him
in tum for tobacco. They cursed him
and shook their heads.

For an Instant ho looked troubled.
Still appealing to them with bis eyes,
ho tapped lightly the lower outside
pockets of, his coat 'with his fingers,
shifting the cigarettepaper from hand
to band as he bunted. The outside
pockets seemed empty. But as-- he
tapped the inside breastpocket on' the
left side of the coat the three men,
lynx-eye- watching his face bright-
ened. "Stop)" said he, his voice sink-
ing to a relieved whisper as his band
restedlixhUv oa the treasure,"There's

MWWMMWMAMIMMWWWMVWA

the tobacco. I supposeone of you will
give mo a match?"

All that tho three before him could
ever afterward recollect and for sev-
eral years afterward they cudgeled
their brains pretty thoroughly about
that moment was that Whispering
Smith took hold of the left lapel of his
coat to take tho tobacco out of tho
breastpocket. An excuso to take that
lapel in his left band was, m fact, all
that Whispering Smith needed to put
not alone" the three'men before htm
but all Orovllle at his mercy. The
play of his right hand In crossing the
corduroy waistcoat to pull his revol-
ver from its scabbard and throw it
into their faces was all toe quick for
bettor eyes than theirs. They saw
only the mutzle of tho heavy Colt's
playing like a snake's tongue under
their surprised noses, with the good-nature- d

smile still behind It "Or will
one of you roll a cigarette?" asked
Whispering Smith, without a break
botweatbe.t,woquestions' 'X 4w't .

smoke. Now don't make faces; go
right ahead. Do anything you want
to with your hands. I wouldn't ask a
man to keep his hapds or feet still on
a hot day like this," no Jnslsted,tho
revolver playing nil the time. "You
won't . draw? You "won't tight?
Pshawl Then, disengage your hands
gently from your, guns. You fellows
really bught not to 'attempt to pull a
gun in Orovllle,. .and I. will tellyou.
why there's a reason for it" He
looked confidential as he put his head
forward to whisper among the cresU
fallen faces. "At this alUtude it Is too
fasC work. I know you now," he went,
bnn as theycontlnued'to-wll- t "You"
are Fatty Fllber," he said to the, thin
chap. "Don't work your mouth Ilka
that at me; don't do, It You seem
surprised. Really, have you the
asthma? Get oyer it, because.you aro
wanted la Pound county for horse-
stealing. 'Why,hang it, Fatty, you're
gooa ror ten years,,ana or course,
since you have reminded me of it. 111
see that you get it And you, Baxter,"
said he to the maa on the right, "I
know I spoke to you oncewhen I waa
Inspector about alteridgbrands;that's
five years, you know. You,',he added,
scrutinizing the third maato scare
him to death "I thliijc, ybiTwere at
Tower W. "T"o? No matter; you two
boys may go, anyway. Fatty, you
stay; we'll put somestatecow on your
ribs. By the,way, are you a detective,
Fatty? Aren't you? Bee hero! Icaa.

' "dr
"Or Will One of Yott Roll a Clasretter.
get you Into an association. For tea
dollars, they give you a German-silve-r

J.star, and teach the Japanesemethod
of pulling, by correspondence. Or you
might get an electric battery to aas
die your gun with. You can getpocket
dynamos from, the mail-orde-r houseaj
Sure! Read the big-book- .

When Gene and Bob Johnsearod
Into town, Whispering Smith was-slt- i

ting in a chair outside the Blackbird
still chatting with Fllber, who stood,
with bis arms around a hltchlag-post- ,
holding fast a mall-orde- r house cats
logue. A modest crowd of aaagers-o-a
had gathered.

"Here .we are, Gene." eaelateed
smitn to thedeputy sheriff. 1 waa
looking for steers, but aotaa aires!
got into the drive. Take atsa

(to bk coNnmnro.)

One Effect of PI.
The shop window was fan of pfe

A man came by, stopped, looked the)
pies over, mumbled something to ala
self, then went on mumbling as hi
went

"I don't know what makes themdo
that" said the cashier girl, who was
near the window. "I don't know
whether they are counting tho .plea
and don't like the number of them
pr don't like the looks of them, or are
mad because they haven't enough'
money to buy them; but they do that
way all day long. Come by the win-

dow, take a look at our pies, then gf
along mumbling."

The Easy Way.
Knlcker Did he rive his sea4a col

lege education?
Rocker Yes, he bought alia a pa

nograpa with a yell la (A,

0
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Oentinutd from page 1

Templar Knights, from whom
our modern Knight Templars
come, directly or indirectly, was
in the begianins; a military aad
a religious organization. It was

" founded in Jerusalem In the be-

ginning of the twelfth centuryby
ten Frenchmen for the protec-
tion of the Holy Sepulchor and
to protect pilgrims resorting
there, performing, as thoy
thought, their most solemn
and sacred duties. They were
first called "poor soldiers of the
temple" for the reasonthat they
dwelt in the temple. Thoy were
afterwards called "Templars."
They were poor until after the
conquest of Jerusalem by the
Saracens. After this conquest
they spread to Egypt and all
parts of Europe. Their valor
becomecelebrated, immensedo
nations of moneyand land were
showeredupon them until they
became a wealthy society. In
1900 they were falsely accused
by Philip V of France, their
property was taken from them,
turned over. U . thuXclghM, a

and to the Teutonic
Knighta, to the first of which
orders, many Knights .Templar
afterward joined 'themselves.
Before" this time their dress wai
doubtless white; but now they
distinguish themselves by the
same color as the Knights of
Msdfc.

Wejhavesaid thatsecret - soci-
eties are not, in their concept
tion, the product or ohtfa of hu-
man genius, but the needs and
demands of human society.

- whetherit be from aselfish or an
Unselfish demand, from a natural
or acquiredappetite,thesething
determineits' organization. This
is trueof every business,thede-
mands, appetites, natural or
acquired, call for these things.
Thesamela true of Christianity

the principles o! Christianity
aresetto the needsof man, and
not man to theneedsof Christi-
anity. Man was" earcbing for
God, the natural instinct of

-- . .hia soul w s asking for
-- mm, ne ooweor down berore

very impulseof nature, he had
no place to which he could run.
This need could be. seen and
heardin the teaohingsof the old
philosophers,"If a man die shall
he live again?" aEverysociety thathas a.moral
ngnt to organizemust be set to
some worthy need of mankind,
and too, there shouldbe a

. mate demandfor sucha society.
It should fulfill some natural de-
sireand'needand be construct-ive'inalli- ts

relations. Friends,
theconstructive method must al-

waysbe upon the principle of
taking, that which is harmful
awayandreplenishingif with that
which is nelpiul and good.

Society.neededand demanded
the of the, first Tem
plars. The poor pilgrims that
madetheir journey to see and
worship at the Holy Sepulcher
neededprotection from the fol-

lowers of Mohammed. What-
everview we mayvhave now of
that journey and its importance,
I feel that it had its value at that

i
2
i .

time andunderthe conditionsof
that age, oppecially to thosejust
comingout of m religion that had
many pilgrimages and sacred
places. And too, I feel that I
nay truthfully say just here,
that this journeyhas us righuul
nlnrn In the history of OUF Chris
tian religion, and when we sum
up all of its strength,theirstrug-
gles and victories-mus- t necessa-
rily bea part. Therefore, "we owe
them a grateful place in our
hearts.

There is another lesson we
must nut passhere, and to my
mind it is agreat lesson, les-

son of greatsignificance. While
theTemplars were protecting the
plrimstiey stood guard over
the empty tomb of our Lord and
Master; they were guardingthe
fundamental truth of our Chris-
tian religion and Christian civi-
lization. The infidelity of that
age, and of evtry age since
would gladly drive the guards
away and fill it with fiotitious
storiesand old fables of mythol-
ogy. When thoy question the
virgin birth or the miracles of
our Lord and Savior, the open
tomb cries out in no uncertain
terms: "He is risen; come and
eeewherehelay."

My friends, as true Templars,
"remember the vow, that you
make goo--i your vow," for we
yet need vou to,, protect the sa
cred truth of our Christian civili-
zation and religion. The sword
which we are called upon to
draw.in its.detans today,is noti
one of steel, but of truth. . There
are more dangerousfoes within
than without. If this truth
should ever,be lost we should
lose the great truth that leads
us to comprehend the unity of
the characterof God, our Fa-
ther, which is love, holiness and
wisdom. These attributes,
Jcnownand taught among men,
have their perfection in God, and
we haveour insight and under-
standing through the risen
Christ, thatalways leads.us on-

ward and upward. u
Who is a Templar or a Mason

in any degree? The world is
Browing larger, more liberal,
better, wiser, more learned, more
practical, andall Masonry must
loo, or else the time will come
when there will be no place for
it. "Those who paint for eterni
ty mustpaint true." The day of
sentiment is fast passing .away,
the practical is In demand: es
pecially is that true in America.
We are not like the nationsof the
old .world, thecharSToftHe cla-si- oa

and the legendary associa-
tions entwined about it; in this
fair land no moss covered ruins,
no ivy-cla- d towers crumbling
into ruin anddcayare found by
the antiquarian,from which the
poet may weavemysterious leg
endsor bewitching verses. Our
history is full of fresh hie, vie
orousyouth and the strength of
daring manhood in ita prime,
whereinall arefree to follow the
noblest impulse of their soul.
Our nationascomparatively new
andbeautiful, gatheringstrength
anaspreadingits branches far
ther and farther each Daseinsr
year. Wo haveclusteringabout
our shrinesno ivy of centuries
growth, nor is there yetwreathed
aboutour altersthe mystio leg-
endsreachingback into themys-
tic agesof long ago.- What we
needand demand is presentday
needs, present day reliefs.
There are great problems to
solve in society, religion and
politics.

Thatwhioh church,societyand
""-'Mmi- i

9lKHHttMftaiIUift&MnMtt,K''BWn-si-aK-
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have thiee lour younc men who tKr

school need to foster, and that
only, truth. Theentire world
todayris searching for truth in
every line activity and
thoucrht. "OLherJhinsaare
taf and transit, bat truth alone
unchangeable and everlasting,
subject no vicissitudes er va-
riations; blessedbe the God
truth' The discovery of trhth

bat1the discovery of God, and
the human heart and mind

follow truth they are brought
raorlp and more 1h harmony with
the mind of God, and we reach
nearer the ideal lost in theafall.
The artist the truestartist whs
can comenearest the 'coloring
and lines of natureupon his

The Templar, should ever
remember that One has sstiit
"My truth shall make you fres.
We should care little for legnad
and story, but ndver forget,
oath strong,no vow high
that may not be broken for
higher love."

What makesyou Templar, or
in any degree? '.The

obligation." That may be nom-
inally true; ia true the law k
father of many misnomer. That
whioh makes Masons In any
degree to keep our vows and
practice the teaching of the so-

ciety. The initiations we are
carried throughareof no value
unlesswe are taught lesson,
and the lessoa of value ga-
leae we adopt in the practieeof
life. Thesameprinciple applies

the Christian life. Faith does
mue man Christnf and

yet we must pass through each
state mentioned in lis proper
placeand ,tlme. They tree
principles of the Christian .relig-
ion and doctrine. They fun-

damentalstoo, but fo be Chris-
tian means Christ-lik- e ia
character. We must practise
the teachingsof Christ in all of
our relations oMife.,:

Tesame true of every1 so-

ciety mat tin purpooe ana
principle largerthan iia temples
mrl riml1b halls in which they
meet,,and distresssign that

universal our gave
washungry and you gave Be
eat: was thirsty and you

cavemedrink; was stranger
and von took me in: naked, aad
vim AioLhed me: was sick aad
vou visited me: was in prison
andvou came unto me......Inas
much you did it. unto one
these, my brethren even these
least, ye did unto me," .We
should know no ete tines,
oreedryetsaorifio no principle,
but hold to" the true personal
ity of God,' the Father, taught

bv Jesus. Liove nouness ana
wisdom, and should consider
every man part the world
which God loves. "God
loved the world" John could
not havewritten these words
they had'not first been given in
theconcrete. Thsstalawasyet
on the cross, the clothes yet
folded in the new madegrave of
Josephwhen these words were
written.

will close by saying few
words regard to the insignia
we weir. We often hear people
speakof the teaohings Ma-
sonryby symbols. A symbol
like word, the sign of an idea

ideas, aad we are only in-

structedby them to the degree
thatwe understandthe meaning
of them, just the same when
readingwe instructed by
word theextent weanderstand
the meaningof it. The insignia
theTemplarswear sign,
symbol, not only to this order,
but theentire Christian world

Gomrriercial
College,Snyder,Tex.
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T&oud; many friends and customers, yie wish to
extend.our, appreciation and thanks for an exception-
ally satisfactoryHoliday Tradeand a most prosperous
yearns business.

' While 'we have put forth our bestendeavorsat all
times in providing the greatestMerchandiseValues, it is
your whole-heart-ed and practical appreciation of our ef-

forts thathasmade this year's business the best in the
history of this store. To you we tenderourbastwishesfor

aappyAnd prosperous
fv 1,?..

NEW YEAR
'We-fee-! thatit is no small thing to possess,in, such

large measure,the confidence and appreciation of the
many in this community. No businesscould havehoped,
for a more definite andsteadyindication of public pre-
ferment thanhas beengiven this store.

' To The Trading Public: If you arenotdoingbus-

inesshere, we will certainly appreciate the opportunity
ndelnTmsWtfnglTow"well we canserveyou..

-

AYERS & HANCE GO.
THE BUSY STORE

To every thoeghtfal mind Hhe
crossearries as back into the
history of theworld, when it was
anunholy thing, wnen onewouia
have felt it disgraceful to wear
eachan insigniaon their person,
bat in thedeatbof jeaus.u was
madeholy andsacredin jjte

Tq every man aud
wessaain this Christian nation
today it representslove,aacnace,
awrby. forgiveness, charity, u-r- kv

and vicarious ateoemetaent
It doesnotmeanthis to aKnight
Templaronly, but to every heart
fas Christendom.JBbairtheyQues
tion your right and rains to wear
R asTemplars? Hot if the med-
itations of our hearts and the
words of ourraoatasand thecon--
Anel of our Uvea are controlled
by its meaning: "In nee wgao
Yiaees." "In thecrossof Christ
I glory, Towering o'erthewrseka
of time. All the light of snored
lory. Gather,aroaad its head

saeKnte." Broader and deeper
we meetwrite annals, from oar
etkiealreformation,.from our in- -

flax of new trutn. instead oc me
sM ehronologyof selfishnessand
nrideto which we havelong lent
sarsetvss. Taere are uirre
aalennSd arches spanning the
Jaerwavof the MOan Cathedral.
gVspone-- la - cstied--a--bensiifal
nnsstn oc roses, unnerneaui
she legend: "All that pfeaeel
is bat for amottfaf Over an-eth-er

is sculptured a eroas: aad
there, are these words: v "AH
that troubles is bet for a ato-eten-t."

Bet over thegreat en-t- ml

areharethe words: ."That
edry is important whieh is eter-el-."

Wherever troth leads let
asfdHow. "For we are ewaersof
of thesphere,Of seventHaws.aad
the solar year. Caesar'shand
and " Plato's brain, of Jeeas
Christ'sheartaadSsnafcsSneare's
strain.'

Card ef
' To or friend sadthe
We want to externa
heartyappreciationJee
MlMtrooeeeyon have
ij tm tk but aadin

the Bb--

Jhatfor this year lt0, wewitfhe
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aaaeceeossnlete ssnesranw nae
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EnAkan; Into Money
is what Tear hor- - of - took will be
las if yea practice lulae eeeaeav
aerratbeaapoor fr4 Bbt year ap--
tOtetf at Morn. dwKr IB hay. straw,
snuBnmi frd t all triad, aadreawSI
Krt taefreahwt nd btt at Mrria. ,

Bann ef Waee rieur, rery Bask gmar-aatee- d.
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Rev. George R.8
Stuart

Will deliver his great '
, - address

"Where and Whither
Southern Movement"

Friday, January7
at7:30 p. m.

At Methodist.Chtirch

!aJlnienare
invited
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yfsEEjT THE SAME WAY

MUifonaty'oiMBreed
F vlritly with popularChines ,

Custom. v , ,

missionary reUM4 Mi
rta young

' father." he . T
H,Jrtle in selecting a present for

7(Lr oserlcd the old man.
ld the raltoary, wltk a

JZS laugh. "The moat desirable
giro old folks la a coffin. In?. i... ha! And old folka

SK'--li"- B .a coum v -- - - -- - --

Saea box ot HavanaregaUas."
WphV said the father, grimly.

--And If an old Chinaman Is ailing."
he hasmlssionary--"-Ifthe young--M

rheumaticcomplaint, for Instance
ijkja ho regards a coffln as an espo-dill- y

thoughtful gift mfact--"
But the missionary's father had sud-..ni-r

left the room, slamming the
door behind him with a cortaln vlo
leaee.

WOULD BE THERE.

M
H lanltor. come Quick. Dcro'i

s man fell down do coal hole!"
"All right, sonny, I'll look Into it!

Hubby Was Too Witling.
In the midst or her tears over a

kte disagreementshe announced that
he would take a Trip of threo weeks

la the countryfor a restfrom his abuse.
Hooray! HoorayI

He"hnrrtca-tof-tha-gtatlon;-Tbon-

tickets, hurried back borne, pulled off
hi coat plunged Into the cellar,
lugged out her trunks and com--,

siencedto pack.
" ""Lying on a'c6ucn7"sbQ watched him

through her tears with greatcuriosity.
Froiri time to time, in reply to many
Questions, she advised him what arti-
cles would be useful In the country,
asd they were eagerly.Included.

Perspiring and exhausted after some
hours or preparatory detail for her
departure, he sank into a chair and
saMi

"rerythlng is ready v now. You
Bar abundant time to ,catch your
tod,--

"Ijaave .decided." she said,,softly,
wtogcVV ,.--.

)

- " "ThVOoStorTFaulCf
- Jsdge lam led5tevuHdorstandyoH'

Jwatej,othed4itorwho
ka4Vaar written a prescription for
yon t the free dispensary.What have
yoa'toTsayyto thta'cbarseT

"WelLjrour honor. J found myself In"
a eesperatequandary, Jus prescript-
ion! said 'a spoonful every hour,' and
1 bad bo timepiece," "

.

J
t The American Passion.

Katcker What do you think of the
JraMp1b cpmmerce? ,
Backer Fine; It will gt.ve a chance

far puftlsg a lot mare laws.
i

v
FtrkHeMlMhe Try Hicks' Capudlne.
.Tether from Colds, lleat. Stomach, or""tpr troubles, the aches are speedily

ast to jtake Effects JmsaedUUly, U,ad ie at Ung Stores.

Whw. doctors disagree they are apt
to Make sarcastic remarksabouteach

Uwr thatsayor of 'the truh,
fe

ra2i,Ti!f2Ti.l!!matw,a " "y

t
The bravest4eattottea't aaxioits to

Into the jaws of death.

The more-lalk- t uW,tonw'tWngs- fy.yeyjiaoTe. r.tr.riMWelMaM Ptlu mm aoaaUMtloa,
'EZSSLI"!!' MfA'Jfr mmtH. vn

n Z r" U Htm MM,.' Mtf U Uk.
tloattpsmuiUply. everything they

.hearfey (, . n-- .

iHiR '!..

U.-Z- . i " "A i--V "woaars mler tham a lOe
"Rf W tlxa 4arf w waat1Wgayadar. gactoty; feoda,Dlfaob.
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HIGH FOOD PRICES

. START HEW INQUIRY

RETAIL TRADE'WILL BE. INVEST- -
IQATED BY FEDERAL

AQENT8.

WHERE AND WHAT IS CAUSE
t

Would LIRe to Knowir'lt la Be-

cause the Farmers'Are Getting
High Prices.

Washington, Dec. 29. Following up
his recent Investigation of the retail
price or moats, Secretary Wilson of
tho Department of Agriculture has
put a force of special agents in tho
field to aBcortaln tho Increase in the
retail over a wholesale prlco of food
products generally.

What the Secretary wantB to know
1b why it is the ultimate consumer la
complaining of the high cost of living
and tho Increasing cost ot living. Ho
would like to find out If it 1b becauso
the farmer Is getting high prices for
tho things ho sells or the wholesaler
Is exacting too high profits, or wheth-
er too much is going to the retailer.

Parts to Make Big Loan.
Paris: Tho Chamber ot Deputies

Monday voted authorization to the
Paris municipality to contract for a
loap of $180,000,000 for an elaborate
scheme of improvements, including
tho demolition oT unsanitaryquarters,
tho construction of new streets, gar-
dens andschoolsand for otherchanges
in public works.

Feeding Many Prisoners.
Washington: A telegram from Con-

sul Moffat at Dlueficlds, dated last
Sunday, says,that under tho direct su--
per?IIon of"C6mnm1idersnTi)KyamT"
Nlblack, men detailed from tho Des
Mplnes and the Tacoraa began on
Chlstmas morning to ration 1,500 hun-
gry Zcjuyan soldiers broughtthcre as
prisoners.

President'sSpeclsl Message.
Washington: President Taftdiscuss-

ed with members It his Cabinet Mon-
day the details tot the special roes-sag-e

he will send to Congress noxt
week dealing with proposed amend-
ments to 'the lntorestato clmmerce and
Sherman anti-trus-t laws. Mr. Taft
began work on tho Important docu-

ment.

Price of Coal Advances.
Louisville, Ky.: Best Pittsburg

coal lncreased80c-po- r ton" Monday in
LoulsvllIe,-an- d therewas acorrespond-
ing advance in other grades. A further
rise of $1 Is predicted In anotherweek
If Ice gorges and low water In the
Ohio River' continue to halt the move-
ment from, the Pennsylvania mines.

Aeroplane at Denton.
Denton; Tailing behind a streetcai

going at ten or twelve miles an hour'
the Brown-Da- y aeroplane made a
successful flight at Highland Park
Tuesday afternoon. The aeroplane
reached a maximum height of 175 to
200 feet and Balled tor a distance 'of
more than200 yards.

Comet Now Visible.
Nev.York: For the first time slrice

Halleys comet reached this section
of the heavens on Its presentvisit. It
Is visible to the naked eye 'In New
York. Prof. Eastman ot Columbia
University has been studying the coml

et without use of a telescope.

Turkish Cabinet Resigns.
Constantinople: The whole Turk-

ish Cabinet resigned Tuesday, follow
ing the resignation of Hlml Pasha,the
Grand Vizier, who withdrew from the
ministry earlier la the day.

. Philippine Delegates Arrive.
Washington; Thetwo Philippine

Delegates to Congress,' Benito
and Manuel L Quezon, have

just arrived In Washington for the re-

mainder.of the Congressional session
andbring with them requests from the
people of --the islands for

...
guaranty Law Begins Saturday.
Austin: The State bank guaranty

fund of Texas Is supposed to be In

the hands ofthe State.Danking Board
on Saturday of this week, at least the
law so prescribes.

Neon Causes Aurora Borealla.
Boston: Neon, a newjy discovered

gas, is tho cause of the aurora boro-alls- ,

according to a statement made
by Dr. W. U Dudley, head of the de-

partment ot chemistry at Vanderbllt
University at Nashville, Tenn.

On Dead In Mine.
McAlester, Ok.: One man la thought

to be dead as the result ot a 'terrific
explosion which occurred Tuesday in
one of the Bolen-Darna- Company's

nine la the northern portion of this
city. i

Large Cotton Deal at Chandler.

Chandler: One of the largest'eot-te-a

deals ever mad la Chandler was
oeaaaamatedTuesday. H. U Green
e4 this city sold ta H. F. Underwood,

f Dallas IPO bales at cotton for E0,--

Pf4.
Cansarvatlen Convene April B.

Vart Worth: The esavsatlOBcalled
Hr next spring by the eoaserratlea
"md reeiajsatloacommittee saw la sas-Mo- a

at Auttbi wlU U fcaW la Fort
yffik AKU a.

Was a case of emergency
cfel

Here, If Ever, Was a Time When
Telegraphic Limitations Were"

to Be Deplored.

Wilbur Wright was discussing In
Dayton a very imaginative magaslno
story about aeroplanes.

"Tho story," ho said,, "was full of
errors. Aeroplanes can't do what this
chap claims. Ho doosn't understand
them. "',

"In fact, he's Uko old George Ttet-tl- o

ot Trotwobd. George rushed into
the Trofwood telegraphoffico the oth-

er day with a small packago wrapped
In a nowspapcr underhis arm.

'"Telegraph this to my wlfo down
to Dayton, Harvey,' ho said to the
telegraphclerk, thruBtlng tho packago
through tho little window.

'"No, no, George; wo can't do any-
thing like that.'inughcd tho clerk. s

" 'Drat ye,' said George,angrily, ye
got to do it. It's my wlfo'a tooth.' "

SKIN HUMOR 25 YEARS

"Cuticura did wonders for mo. For
twenty-fiv- o years I suffered agony
from a tcrriblo humor, completely cov-
ering my head, neck andshouldors, bo
even to my wife, I becamo an object
ot dread. At largo expenseI consult-
ed the most able doctors tar and near.
Their treatment was of no avail, nor
was that of tho Hospital, during
six months' efforts. I suffered on
and concluded there was no help tor
mo this sldo ot tho grave. Then I
heard ot someono who had beencured
by Cuticura Remedies and thought
that a trial could do no harm. In a
surprisingly short tlmo I was com-
pletely cured. S. P. Keyes, 147 Con-
gress'SL, Boston, Mass. Oct 12, '09."

Face Covered with Pimples
VI congratulate Cuticura upon my

speedy recovery from pimples which
coveredmy fnce. I used Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and Resolvent for ten days
and my fnce cleared and I am perfect--c
lywollI-had-trIe(Kdoctorfl-for-e-

ev

ernl month but got no results. Wm. J,
Sadller, 1614 SusquehannaAve, Pblhv
delphln. Mny. 1, 1909."

- SLIGHTLY AMBIGUOUS- -

r"

"Doctor, this Is tho worst attackI've
ever had."

"Never mind. It will bo your last."

Friendly Birds.
Most ot the birds and mammalshave

the fear of man in their hearts,and
aro difficult to approach, hut others
Bhow no great concern. Tho Alaskan
jays, for instance are devoted camp
followers. "They proved useful as
scavengers," says Mrv Osgood, "and
cooked oatmeal seemed to attract
them even more than raw meat They
many times' hoppedabout thecampflro,
or perched on the tent poles and
ropes. Their harsh chattering was
not always pleasant,but twas some-
what atoned for ' by their less fre-

quent soft whlstlo and their per and
confident ways, so on the whole their
presence was welcomed,"

Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

a mercur will fewlr destroy Um aeoM ot iraell
tad completelr dtraon Um wbola artum when,. it ihmirt tha mueoui aurlacei. Budi
truck abouM never tx nte4 neept on prcacrtp-Uoo- a

from repuubl phnteiaiM. u It duantber
will do H tea told to Um coo4 you can poaibtr Oe-r-tr.

fmm Uiem. n&ll'a CaUrrh Cure. Buatttoctnred
by F. i. Cbeney Oo, Toleto, Ow eonuloa DO iner-cur-y,

and a taken Internally, actlnc Omctly upon

tb Mood and miMOu eurtacea of tbo yetem. In
burtnc Uallt catarrh Cur bo euro you eyt Um

noulna., It M takea totemaDy and maoa k TcaedA
Onto, by F. J, Cbeney Co. TeeUrooolaH bv.

Bold by Dnintna. Price. IK. per bottle.
SuaeHall family Fiae tor eooetlpaUon.

Ship's Figurehead.
Carvings for more than 600 vessels

were made, by William Southworth,
who recently, died at Bath. He mado
a specialty of the carving ot figure-
headsfor-ma- years, and some splen-
did ones were the product of his
skill. The rise of commercialism has
blotted out the poetio significance of

the figurehead and. lew figureheads are
seennowadays. Kennebec Journal.

A Whisper of Hope.
Kuickor .Several thousand shirt

waist makers are on strike.
Henpekt Do you suppose it would

do any good for the shirt waist but--

toners to strikeT
1

For Colds and Orlpp Capudlne.
The beet remedy for Orlpp and Colds Is

Hicks Capudlne. Relieves the achingand
feverUhneM. Cures the cold Heddachee
also. It'a Liquid-Eff- ect lmmedtaUly 10,

It and (Oo at Drug Stores.

Elucidated.
Stella What Is tho law orheredlty?
Bella That all undesirabletraits

come from the other parent.

TJamltns Wizard Oil will knock the
pots off a sore throat. It's use make

tonailitU, quinsy and diphtheria impossi-
ble. It is simply great for the rebel of
all pain, aoreaeaeand inflammation.

'If you are ever beatenIt will bo by
your own self. Nobody else oan beat
70a, . 0

ti( ' .Vv
1'7

B ; ; -
To Spare His Neighbors.

Mrs. 0. II. P. Ilclmont, discussing In
Xow Yorkdier book on" the rearing
of children, snl;

"Children must'botrained fd-jb-o

and-tactfu-l. Without Ihtd train-
ing tho average child Is as Inconsid-
erateas n Dark Hafbor fisherman tho
Maine folks tell nbout.

"This fisherman, walking nlong tho
road ono day, saw a very ugly man
sitting on a fenco whittling a stick.
Ho slopped and looked nt tho roan for
sometime In disgusted sllonco. Then
he Bald:

" 'Well, you're ugly for fnlr.'
"'I can't help It, can IT tho ugly

man asked, In a hurt tono.
"Tho fisherman thoughta moment.

Then ho said. Indignantly:
"'You could "stay In tho house,

couldn't you?'"

An Artistic Rebuke.
A well-know- clergyman was trav-

eling
a

In n non smoking compartment
of a train going north. As soon as
the train was well on Its way, tho only
rtlier occupant, without asking per-

mission of his fellow traveler, coolly
lit n cigarette. Tho rcrciul gen-llcma- n

was rellovcd, as ho wnntod to
smoko himself, but had been afrnltl
lest his companion might object. But
the opportunity was too good to be
lost. Drawing out his pipe ho leaned
forward, and, with an Ingratiating
smile, blandly inquired: "Would you
object It 1 were to smoko?"

Rough on Rats In Out Buildings.
In retting Rough on Ra(n in out build-in- c

after mixing it well with Arty food de-
cided upon,separateinto Bmallbit.placoon
evornl pieces of boards,andput thecohere

and there under the floors. Clone up all
opening! large enough for Dogs, Cats or
Chickcm to enter, but leave ome mall
opening for Rat to pet In and nut." One
2.1! box of Rough on Ratn. being all
potnon. will mnke enough mixture lo rlear
out in one or two night ettinCT, hundreds
of Ttnt and Mice 15. 25c . 75c . nt
.DruggiiU. K. S. Weill, Jersey(Sty, N. J.

Eve's New Costume.
"Oh, dear!" Bald Eve, nfter she hnd

securcd.all.tha.bcsLfig .lea;as thero.
were to bo had, "I'm so unhappy." '

"Como, dear, cheer up,' replied
Adam. "Things might buworso than
they are. We still have each other.'

"Yes, but now thnt I've got to wear-
ing clothes thoro'B no othor womnn
with whom i can talk about them."
Chicago Rccord-Hernld- .

You Can Rely on Reslnol to Do Its
Work Quickly and Perfectly,

' Have been troubled with dry Ec-
zema for soveral months, and havo
tried many different remedies, but I
have gottenmore relief and better ro--

suits with two applications otUngL
Reslnol than all othor remedies. Will
gladly recommend it whenever .and
wherever I can,

A. B--
. Hatch, D.D.S.,Cleveland, Ohio.

Two of a Kind.
Mrs. Boggs t bate to have a man

always complaining about somo llttlo
thing. Now, my husband is continu-
ally harping on the lace curtains.

Mrs. Woggs Yes, and my husband
has been kicking on pur front door
every morning at three o'clock for tho
last 20 years. Puck.

One Woman's Good Work.
Mrs. JeanetteRyder, an American

woman who has been doing humane
work In Cuba for tho last ton years, Is
said to havo done moro to suppress
bull and cock fighting on tho Island
than any other ono person ,

8alesmert Best Commission Offer
on Earth. Now all retailers sam-
ples, coat pockeL "Boston," DepL C 1,
Iowa City, Iowa.

A woman may be as old as sho
looks, but It makes a difference
whether it's before or after sho is
dressedto go out.

TO CUKE A COLD IX ONR DAT
Tako I.AXATIVK 1IHOMO Onlnlno TiUfti
lmralilar.fund mon.v If It Talli m cure. K.w,
UUUVKIt elfsutarole ua eachbox. 2?C

The girl who accepts a man seldom
takes blmat his own valmUlon.

TtRKAK W THAT COUOIT
with AU.n'e l,on Ilalum. tba popular .family
remedy. It enre. wb.r. olber remedies (all. All
dealer. Ke, Cue, IIJM boulea

One man's hobby may bo another
man'snightmare. 5)

We Give Away
AbsolutelyFree

fte Peopte'eCommon Seme Medical... . .. .k. - cf t!CJ I tl

Uko
bcst.c'Iothes only worn eztraordln

SootbJna
the sunt,redueae

some talk Is a
to

afthsa.uttylrtCXly, rsy hair. V

AT FIRST SIGHT.

Ho Rosalie, I can't tell you how I
worship your almond eyes, your vel-
vet cheeks, ltko peaches, and your
chorry

Rosalie I supposeyou aro tho now
gardener.

.A Literal Interpretation.
A traveler riding a rather wild

part of Scotland came to tho edgo of
morass.
Hailing a lnd who wns not

far nwny. he asked if tho bog was
hard nt tho bottom.

"Ay, qulto hard," responded the
youth.

So tho trnvolor rodo on, nnd pres-
ently his horse began to sink with
nlnnnlng rapidity Into tho inlro.

"You rascal!" ho jelled to grin-
ning urchin. "You told mo tho bog
was hard nt the bottom."

"So It is," Joyfully Bhouted tho
peasant, "but you'ro not thero

Cupid's Cynicism.
"Is It so, that you used to call regu-

larly on that girl?"
"Yes; she sang a song to mo

thnt I loved."
"Why didn't you marry her?"

found I buy tho Bong for
50 cents." Tho Circle.

I Then They Came to Blows.
tho between

Lobster and Shrimp?"
"Why, Shi Imp called a

'measly llttlo shrimp,' and ho called
Shrimp n 'lobster '"

mi i iTiieer laeiinn ftfii

miiimiiiiniiiiHiininiiiiiiiiniiiii"" iiiiiinnm
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ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
ANfefetable Preparationfor As
similating theFoodondnegula--
img meStomachsandbowels

d.,,suiii,wi.n.imm
9r PromotesDigcstion.Chcerful-nessandRcsl.Conlai-

neither
Opium.Morphine norMineral

i No-- Narcotic
I Xept tfouDrSAHVumarsri

JiuwXim Sm'
1 4tjrSmm

ft? rl

Wmrm Jatd I
CiffrtJ Smr I
Wrnktyrw fUm t

'i

AperfeclRemedy forCorrsllpa-lio- n

r.1 , SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worma .Convulsions.Fcverish-nes-s

I andLOSSOF

TscSimik Signature of

THt CentaurCompany,
G NEW YORK.

guaranteedunderthe Poodam
of Wrapper.

nD)DCV mnr dibcoterti requUkntU(ai4eareeworeteaMe.
Book ft teetlKfilale and M dayi' treauiMnt rUKB.
bUTU. ft. OUKBM-- SOMt, Jtoi B. ATUAIftA, Ua.

PATENTSEHirwm, 1119a

W. N. U., OALLA8, NO. 10.

15

ofCost&
la Plain

F rjL. Lf T
Uatliiri, or Meaicino simpuucu,or . t. um, hj.lt.,
Chief Coatultins Physicianto the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-

gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 Itrie pale and
ever 700 illustrations, in Strong paper OVrl, to any 6a6 sending' 21 one-ce-nt

stamps to covercostof mailing tnb, or. In PrenclfQothbinding for'31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this completeFamily Doctor Book were sold in cloth
blading at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and a half million copies
were given away as above. A new, revised edition Is now ready
for mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. AddressWorld's

Mboical Association, It. V. Pierce,M. D., President,Buffalo, N. Y.

DRPIimCJ'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
Ktn. ONE REMEDY for woman'speculiarafleaentagood enough

, tfct ka makers are not afraid to print oa its outaido wrapper Its
vary ingredient. No Secrets No Deoeptioa.

THE REMEDY for women wblofa contain no alcohol and
to habit-formin- g drags. Mad from natira medielnaj forest rooU
of wall oatabUabed ouratlv value.

Soma people's morals aro thf-l- r

on
ary occasions.

Mr. 'Window's Syrup.
yet tMMrea testates, oftM

aoealwtua.

When pcoplo It waste
of time yawn.

lips!

In

pcnsnnt

the

yotl"

always

"I could

"What started fight

lobster

of

hMtU3!ts.,

SLEEP

Copy

Adviirr,

ONE

oi)uoX.
Jo

NayoccTVRaxvcxw;overcomes
by tenpetVCTS0VvacXswMiav

oxolxvc waekySywp,eJVv$&tVxx

JScmvtt&cnaWsowto$wtefcAo

Vns&osota as55Qvcaotu&vkv

tuav; be $roAw diCTVSA vAVb.

whcn.uo(AieT necdci.QsWvebcoj
vouciiACS voVT)juTe2L areYoassvsfc

tauTC,o.nw(A o suppWvcxvawo
JutvcVvousAvbxcWvuX AecnA jViv

macy u'poTvvwpcv wAinsvnveTvt
proper 55ois.QvuitVtvi frKxtyk
To JdxVi bcneJiucX(flccU.olwoysrav & cwaTV

CALIFORNIA
Fie Syrup Co.

SOLO OYAH.LCADIHC DRUC0IST3
OntSIICOKLY-RtQOL- An PRICE 30' PCH DOTTt

TheArmy of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS era
letpeiuible they a
only pre relief ilaHFlOTFKr
tberpenaaneauy ,BBBbW BBilTTI e?
cure .Ufa- -
Uea, Mil..T BIVCK
liooi ine BB"fT PILLS.
them (or
RillM!.
Mi, bJif tttiea, Side HulaO. Si&nr k '
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL FJUCI
GENUINE miui bear signature:

CASTORIA
ForInfanta andChildren

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the xQtj
Signature

0 II 1

a .TV In

"r f Usa
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
H$9 CaVVMHI MNAMsaVTs MVTMHI MT

Wm Buy

FURS
- HMss aasl

Feathers.Tallow. Beeswai.
Olnaens,Oolden Seal, (Yatle.
Host),May Apple,Wild Olnser.
to. Wa arat dealaratMtablUked

Lsslirllls"
esdcaa'd betterfor you thanagents

er commlnlon nsrchairU. Referanca, say
Bank Is Louisville, Writs for veaUy price
lilt snd shipping tsgi,

M. Sabalm Sons.
229 E. Msrfcst L LOUISVILLE, KY.

Worms
"Casctrctssre certainly One. Irm a Mead

m arhmth riAflor ,.. Ir..llnf. film krNnM.
' ot thestomach. The next morning be paaec4

and (n threedays bepasseda tapeworm 45femm. " in hv. wi rreca,oi MiiicrsDarfelauphlnCo., Pa. I amquite a worker for Caeca.
rela. uaethemmyselfand6ndthem beneficial
lor moat any diseasecaused by impure blood."

uiaa.a.unue,iewuton,ra,, (.aiuun to.)
CUT THIS OUT, mall It with your a.
drrxs to Stirling Ilemedy Company, Chi.
chko, Illlnoli, and receive a handsome
souvenir sold Bon Bon Fit EEL m

"LA ORKOtB" HAIR rtMTORIR. FRIOK. SI.OO. rUH.
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W. A. McGowen

"Br"-

Joe McGowen

McGowenBros.
Tfce PeopleTnatWantYour Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-ceri-es

and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought and Sold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co,

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

. ry -

J. M. MORGAN
. CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 ' - PkoneNo.379

JN'OTiCEI
, TheBig Stall WagonYard
Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. "Come in andput your

- up-wi- th me andyou will be treated in away
" that you wATtfe sure to ooine'badk. T aftkT'handle

flour andmeal, buy and sellall kinds of feed stuff.

E. E. WILLIAMSON 368

We HaveJustAdded to Our Equipment

The Skow's Rotary
DISC SHARPENER

Guaranteedto be the bestand most economicalmachineon the
market for sharpeningdiscs. It is an up-to-da- te' machineandone
that pleasesail wno use them.

SomeReasonsWhy
It does not cut the disc away, but rolls' it cold, therebyincreas-

ing its diameter from. 1-- 4 to 58 of an inch.
By rolling, the steel subjectedto an enormous pressurethat

compressesthe fibre in the metal, which results in largerdisc and
produces roll temperwhich keeps the disc sharp much longer,
and is therefore benefitand moneysaverfor the farmer.

Our prices for rolling are, 16-in- dive 50c, largerones$1.00.
Thia machineis not an experiment, but hasbeenin useseveral

yearsand proved successwherever tried. Bring your, 'discs to
us; satisfaction guaranteed.

CD. GrifBce & Son
' Big Springs,Texas

Henry's Commercial College,
Snyder, Texas, will teach you
more real sureenough busiBess,
just like it transpiresin anoffice,
storeroom and Counting house,
thaa any other Commercial
School isTexas.

.(

is
a

a
a

a

In adifficulty which tee pUee
at theHerring 4 Hefley Ifvsry
table Saturday,J, H. Haftsy re

ceived abrfckeo ana. The dif
ficulty wascaused by a natrw
of thestable refusing to 'pay Ms
lUli "

We wish everyone a happy'
ijanu prosperousnew Year.

uo not maicerany new year
resolutions unlessyou intend (to
keep them.

ff the people of Big 8prings
want iree mail delivery they
should get busy making side-
walks and streetcrossings.

"Married." At the
Manse,on the 23rd, at 8 p.

m. W. O. Evans and Miss Mm
Clyde Brown were united in
marriage byRev. Jno.8. Thom
as. They were strangers here,
out seemsthegroom is a travel-in- g

salesmanout of Fort Worth
and thebride is the daughter of
a Methodist Minister at 8tanton.
This papertakespleasure in ex-
tending them most hearty con
gratulationsand bestwishes for
their futurehappinessand pros-
perity.

Henry's Commercial College,
in 8nyder, Texas, is perfectly
reliable and I strongly commend
Mr. A. 8. Henry, the President
and his sensible and practical
course, more bookkeeping in
shortertime and for "less money
thanany other first olass Com-
mercial College

, Dr. Jeff D. Daviss
v Roby, Texas.

W: H. Scheeland Miss Peral
B. Carsonof Soaahwere unitett
in marriage at the 'Presbyterian
Manseon the20th, Rev. Jno. 8.
lnomss officiating. The groom
is general managerof the Soash
Land Company, and the bride i
a mostworthy Isdy well calcu-
lated to make a suitable life com-
panion. May they live long and
prosper.

SJejrjffIoJWeyJiasl.recei!dJ
the mandate in the BabeThomp
son caseand will , leave soonfor
the penitentiary"to bring Thomp-
son baokhere for trial. It will
be remembered that Thompson
was tried at the. eprinc term of
dfrtrict court and sentenced to
five years in Ihe penitentiary,
out as thattermof courthasbeen
declaredillegal the casehas bees
remanded back for trial.

Many parsonsfind themselves
affectedwith a persistentbough
niter an attackof influenza. As
this cough canbepromptly cured
by the use of Chamberlaia's
Cough Remedy, it should not be
allowedto run onuntil it become)
troublesome. Hold' by all drug;

"gists. ,"

The City Missionary Union
will hold their Prayerservicesat
the Methodist church Thursday
afternoonJanuary6th atSo'clook
Mrs. O." G. Jonesleader. All
ladies of the various auxiliaries
Of every denominationsare cor-
dially invitod lo be present.
Pleaserememberthe date, .time
and place.

BaptistChurch. "

8undaySchool at 9:45 'a. m.
Preachingat If a. m. and 7:15

p. m.r morning subject, "Relig
ion in theHome." Eveningsub
ject, "Stumblingblocks to the
unsaved. Rev. Wilson C. Rog-
ers, Pastor.

J. O. Gibson makesaspecialty
in cleaning, pressing,alterations,
etc., phone325.

Don't fail to Bee the Automobile
raceat theOperahouseTaesday
January4th 1910, the hit of the
season An Aristocratic Tramp.

Dr. E. O. Ellington, dentist,
office over McCamant Co.s
drug store. Office phone '281,1
residencephone2 6tf
r t7 a r -

Dentist
Crown aad Bridge Work Specialty.

OOce orer Fiber Btea. State. OSes
Bkeu3.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
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CkUi, EaekiUdM, CkiM 4
EggaaBd Nice TajBalea

Every Day.
M. GO.VZAUCS . . . , Propciif

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.
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,

sac
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For All Kinds of
Bailding Material.

Alour

4

v
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t During the absence of Rev.
.Wilan C. Rogers and several
daysago, someone puta turkey
In their coop,and asnooftSoame
to claim it, Bros Rogersproceed-"-1

ed to kill it and had it for dinner
yesterday. Theywere assisted
in devouring the turkey by Rev.
Pinkney Hawkins, wife andgrand son, Rev. B: Watson
and wife and A. E. Pool. We
have been privately informed
that the way thosepreaeberadid
eat showedthat they have had
lots of practice.

Our entire km of Holiday
goodswulbeoa display' for
a few days loafer, and to
keep from carrying tbem
over, will seU tketaat actual
cost McCamantDrug Co.

House For Sale.
Five room house, buggy and

horse sheds, lots 75x140. two
blocks' of school,seeR. H. Dun-ma- m

at feed store or phone 305.
This Is a bargain. 14-2- U

Christian Church.
Sunday School,9:45; preach-

ing 11 a. m., "God's Ways:" at
7:30 p.m., "The Fight."

, E. 8. Bledsoe.
-- Ben Anderson left Wednesday

for Toyah, where he will have
chargeof the drug business ol
C. A. Rurhup.

Methodist Church
1L a. m. "The Tracedv of

Sin;" 7:15 p. m "Men or Hoga,
Which." Chas. W. HearonT

Pasto.
Burton-Ling- o Lumber Co.

We wish to repeat what we
haveoften said in the past, that-it is and shall ever be one aim t
give you good goods,good trea --

mentand value receivedfor your
money.

With kindestresrardsand: best
wishes foryour futuresuccess,we
are, and beg. to remain, sincere-
ly your friendp.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
Our motto, "Ptomntness ani

CourteousTreatment"
E. R. Aversand wife, of La--

mesa,visited relatives here this
week.

W. J. Ayers returned Tuesday
from a visit to North Texas.

"George.8tuartJaall right He
haa-Sasa-J-osee' wit-an-d Dr--
ThomasDixon's fire and faa."
?. V Hunter, Pasto Central

resbyterian Church, Buffalo,
N.T. . p

The entertainmentgiven at the
Christian Church Pridav nfe-h- t

was well attended. Aq interest-ia-g
program had te n arrangec

tor the occasion. A nice tre.
loaded with presents was an-
other interesting feature, ly

to the chSdreB. Aftet,
thepresentswere distributed a
Uberal'offering was made for the
Benefit of the,.orphans.

" 'mm iiii. 9

OperaHouse.
An AriHtocratio Tramp Com1--

paaywhich comes to the Big
SpringstheatreTuesdayJanuary
4th is offeredwithouffearof con
tradiction as thesmartestof eom--
dies to --play here this season;

advance seat sale at Ward's
drag store.

Wheat

NO REASON FOft IT

Sfrin CHifeas 5BWr 1BC

Csrtais Waj Ost

Tberaaabe bo jat reaaeawhy aar
leaderof thia will cetgiaae ta aaffor
Sa fertare of aaaekiagrbck, tbeaa
aefaaceef Briaar dwordwiv the dsa-(M- f

IfUabeteref.aay'kidMiifewas
sliel(aaBearataaadaaaVa'-aMa-t
futjatayjeaf yifea taat tkey eaa-- be

aeaaajs;
Keadwkata Big 8frieU- -

-- T.M.IiKhtteet. Wa EariaMLTsaa.
aye:-- Tdaaetseewsjraar eae sm

eeaerIreaabaefcaeaeer ktdaejr teeable
waeaueaaaJuaaT nu eaa be et
lai a. ibb nmar totitna ef
KisSartiacMiiataaaftaa

aaetcwateaeuae ea ate after aHafmjtmrUrngth ef.tiaM. It alee fg.law tae pnataeseel tae sasaeyiim
JteeaaaSmtdti mafl heH-- r te mn'tr . .. - r
wr,--ea- ee JjeeaeKi4ee4r .r ta
lw ar beet kSdaeyiMaaaa 1 wweHMjw

wfWealebraMdeaIeM. Friee fttteta
Paeter-MBbar-a Ca, Baaale.Kew Yerk.
OTW wjpwsa,aw JSBW uMMt lWeHvA

Dr.E-lLHa-
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DawTMT --

0ee)verFWtWaiioeaJBi.
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GARY & BURNS CO.

MmOTGQOBVZEILMAKEIlGOOD

Do you know that these dght wtxds are your
protectioa tradsag wkh us. We have kved upJ
to this policy sacewe started is busncM and

1 find that it hasmade for us many friend aad
customers. We bekeve you prefer to dealwith

a house thatwit make good any just complaint.

It's humaa nature. We will be glad to have

you rememberus the next hmeyou are in seed
of anything ia our hoes. x

GROCERIES DRYGOODS

-.

n ..

,

Your ordersw3i haveprompt and careful atten-no- n,

andyou get first quamygoods at reasonable

prices. t

BIG SPRINGS

grain:

eary-BurC-o.

TEXAS MIDLAND

wxoiva

STONE & CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen

Wo AND WCIASL DEALEKS IN . -

aintiC.OALi

iS!f. Hie Texas Cos Coal 03
StoveGasolme.aadal kndc. of Ljebricanaf Oils. Try

oar HomsBght Coal Ow sadourStoveGasoaae.guaranteed

to be the best Ak tor our oils aadtakebo other. If

your Berchaatdoa'thaadek, see us. If you want Oil 01

Gaiobae,'Weedor Cos), cometo see us. If you can't

come send for k aad you wiM always be treated fair

"VJWENTY YEARS IN JBIG SPRINGS...

Remember us hen you want wood

or coal, or Hauling of any kind done

Our Rf

.Frank.B JFones
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